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Special Offering,

Hwi aad There.

Muddy Roads.

How does the election suit you t

Pure Maple Sugar at Blalch Bros.

Qra»» Lake wants a photographer.

A good plug tobacco 25c at Qlatier’s.

How did you like the snow lost Friday t

0 bar* Babbit** soap for 25c at Olailer**.

has tss

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES
for tbe exocatton of erery dMcrtptloa of.

PRIi\TIi\G !!

And we would rmpectfulljr lerlie your at fen-

tlon to our work and pricer.

Smoked bloater* at Blalcb Broo.

Did you get fooled laat Monday?

Choice Japan Tea 80c at Glitier’a.

Miss Lowe *pcnt Sunday at TpaQaatl.

For Dye Stuff* go to Hummel & Fenn’a.

Now b a good time to clean up your
yard*.

GUfier.s price* on Wall Paper are waydown. J

Fine layer* Fig* 12c per pound at Gla
ritr’s.

Election Aftnnu for StItui

Our townali ip election Inst Mon-
day, though wurraly cotifeBtod, pan*-

ed off pleniuintly. There were only

two ticket* in the field, Republican

und Democrat, and the vote itood
aa follows :

WE ARE MAKING

SPECIAL PRICES

Mr*. Hlnkley U spending a few dan at
Parma.

Starch. Saleratua and Yeast Cake* Cc at

Glazier’s.

Supmiior,
0 _ . „ „ . Jame* L. Gilbert R
See Hummel & Penn’* diiplay of Wall F^nW Bwettlaad Dr"wr- I Clctk,

0 bar* White Russian soap for 23c at O'Wge A. Bcgolc R

820 104

210

H. W.
S!IDT- Blw lit Dr#tPhysician & Surgeon

Calls by night or dav will receive
prompt attention. OlBce over Gla-
zier’s bink. Reside opposite Me-
Kune House. 18n4U

•FOR*

this month
W

On a good many goods, such as

J. & P. Coats spo^l thread

$2.60 shoes tor

$3.50 men's hats for

60c dress goods for

60c dress goods for

30c French Satines for

15c Satines for

35c black hose for

36c Toffate gloves for

10 pieces 40c Embroidery for

and a great many other drives.

Mr*. Jacob Schumachyr Is quite ill with
erysipelas.

I^wls Klein, of Jackson, *pent Sun-
day In town.

Miss Dora Harrington went to Jackion
la.t Saturday.

The W. C. T. C. held a county con-
vention here last week.

Loren Glover, of Sylvan will put up a

new residence this spring.

Hummel & Fenn are headquarters for
! Wnll Paper and Decorations.

Claude Martin will work Dan McLaren’*

farm in Lima this summer.

A life insurance agent from Detroit can-

vassed the town last Saturday.

Use Hummel & Fenn’s dye receipts and

you will get a beautiful color.

MI** Irene Everett commenced a term

of school in Salem last Monday.

Died, Sunday, March 81st. 1889, Mr.

Michael Buckler, aged about 21 years.

Glazier’*.

Glazier'* price* on teas and coffee* beat

the world.

Elmer Kirkby, of Jackson, wa» in town
Wednesday.

Eastern Cranberric*, fine atock, at

Blalch Bros.

Mr. A. Stegcr made a business trip to
Albion hist week.

Miss Carrie Martin spent Sunday with
ber brother at Howell.

Y ou will save money by buying wall
paper of Hummel & Fenn.

Mort, Campbell went to Monroe test

Tuesday to purchase fruit trees.

Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Kempf attended the
Floral Exhibit in Detroit on Wednesday.

Starch, Yeast Cakes, Saleratus and
Sweet Chocolate 5c per package at Gla-

zier’s.

Martin Fuller left for Detroit Wedne*-

day where he has secured a position in a
barber shop.

Blalch Bros, have just received a fine
.iwirtmcnt of crockery and glassware.

New Maple Syrup in otm gallon cans, ! Givc lllcm a cali

Mother* will find Dr. Winehell's Teeth-

ing Syrup just the medicine to have in

the house for the c hildren ; it will cure

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, and Regulate

the Bowel*. Try It.

Kellas.— James Kcllas, born in Aber-
deen, Scotland, on the 11th of November,

1820, died at his home in Sylvan, where

he boa resided 8-3 years, on the 20th of

March, 1880 ; leaving a widow and one

daughter — Mrs. Cha*. Hathaway — to

warranted strictly pure, at Blaich Bros.

Miss Doll commenced a term of school

in the Mclntec district, Lyndon, lost Mon-

day.

Miss Myrta Kempf was the guest of
Miss May Sipley, of Lansing, over Sun-
day.

Ed. McNamara, of Traverse City, was
In town this week visiting friends and re-

latives,

Miss Irene Mills, of Manchester, visited

287 88

243

233

283 80

270 15

261

Henry Fenn D
Treasurer,

Bernard Parker R
William P Schenk D

Highway Commisioner,
John Keelan R
Conrad Haefner D

Justice (full term),

William F. Hatch R
George W. Beckwith D

Justice (fill vacancy),

Edward A. Ward R
James A Bachman D

School Inspector (full term),

Stephen L. Gage R 820 105

James Hagen D * 215

School Inspector (fill vacancy),

BR. FRANK S. BUCKLEY,
Dentist,

Will l* in Clifl.ca Friday Mil Sat-

OFFERS
18U lb* prannlsted •ttftr for $1 00
14 lbs con fit. lion er** “A” sugar for 1 0t»Nutuiec* 6c prr <4
6 bais BnlitwR R *: p for 25c
0 bar* White Russian Bonp for 25c
Good raisin* 8c per U>
Choice ru Ulna K)c *
4 pounds boat rice 25e

----- . ...... . . ____ ___ __ _ Water While Oil llcpcrg»l

onlay of each week from S it. m. to I $rZ»' ^ I*r

5.30 p* tti. Office with Dr. Palmer oyiw-.*', belt leh'-ts.^e!' con, ’
over Glazier's drug store. t)3;i Starch

Nilwrntns
Fiiveai roasted R?o eoff.*a

Sc per lb
6e ••

252

270 23

Henry W. Schmidt

Constables,

Mortimer M. Campbell, R
William H. Hunt R
Perry C. Depcw R
Jay M. Woods R
George Hcaelschwerdt D
Fred Boos D
Martin Fuller D
John Mcrker D

mmm mm mrmw* a  T j-i  a wm : 1 K'nMm n o rnil 'C <VC

W . F. STRAIIG W AYS, * MarucaUcoPet 25c
! B«.-at dried l»2tf 7c

M. D.# M. B., M. C. P. *. O., | I'itimt na dnftt 12^0

Late of the New York Port Graduate J1**?
College and Hcspital. ; Full m m ci, eat - 15c

i froTSEoV^n1^”' ,l0U *' 0,I1C-^n I\ " 3 0 J P* n28 y jojj,, lH.M rtiieory
810 88 | Rerivence across the street, with Mrs. j 20 liorr* m .trba CC0 to box fbr
227 J. C. Winaua. j Liyrr* fig*,

cxtxzaSZA. . i 'w.** t Cnof ilate
- - , Y. rt'it C;ll » «

___ _ , _____ . . . Good ground erff *
FIRE ! FIRE ! ! I G o«l gr^ c r;o aiLtrgs f • 1 cftiniy

IF von want insurance call on | Pint mixed enndr

25c
25c
10c
2in

583

304

803

301

807

229

228

228

229

°i" 4 <*»**"• We n'‘’rwnt i
c-mpaiiius whose gross assets amount RoyiJ Irakihg |M»wder
to the sum of

$46,000,000.

her ftister ulster, Alice, at this place last mourn his loss. Mr. Kellas was a faithful

last week. ' . j husband, an affcctinate father, a kind

Recent decisions rive bicycles tbc right "'W'1™ a"d » wor,h-v clli«“ •

by all who know him.

KEMPF & SCHENK.

•>f way on roads and streets the same as

any vehicle.

Glazier the druggist is showing an im-

mense line of Wall Paper, Borders and

Decoration*.

We have on band a , full line of garden

seeds in bulk. Some of the finest quali-

ty. Blaich Bros.

One of our esteemed exchanges mor-
alizes on the habit of young people gig-

gling and laughing in church to the dU-

coinforture of the minister and respectful

worshipers. Keep your temper brother

Remember Darwin talked learnedly about

the descent of the human specie*. Down
to the foot of the scale, you will never

Elgin and waltfiam Watches, pendant ] fail to find the gibbering, ^ grinning ape

KEMPF & SCHENK.
Direct from Die mills, 25 R«*H* NVw Carpets, new patterns

and colorings, idp p tir elegant Lac.* ami Turcoman Curtains at the

loses* pos-ible price.

The above w ill l»e found in our new Carpet Rooms. Call and
inspect before btiviug,

KEMPF Sc SCHENK.
mmm

YOU
Find a Pine line of Crockery and

Glassware at our etore. Call
and see us.

BLAICH BROS.,

L HEWES
CHELSEA, MICH.,

Does all kinds of house painting, graining,

l hard oil work ; paper hanging and
orating ; wall paihting ; carriage pamt-
• etc. All work warranted. Call and
estimates.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.

MARKET REPORT.

Roller Patent, per hundred,
housekeepers Delight, per hundred,
^PWior, per hundred,
rvln ?£eaL bolted, per hundred,
vHa ^eaL coarse, per hundred,

corn and oats, per ton,
Brau> Per ton,

Corrected weekly by COOPER & woou

$260
2.40
2.00
1.50
1.00

18.00
16.00

set. Mem wind, in 3 ounce case, $7.50.

Glazier, the druggist. . •

Try one pound Chicago Yeast Baking

Powder, satisfaction guaranteed or money

refunded, at Blaich Bros.

For Home reason or other it doc* not a;v

pear to ho as popuhff to name the boy

babies Grover Cleveland as it used to be.

Dr. Raymond Wright has returned from
a post graduate course of clinics at New
York city, and will practice with Dr.

Palmer.

The citizens held a meeting at the town

hall Tuesday to devise »ome way way to

prevent Armour from sending dressed

beef here. J

Rev. Fr. Considine conducted service*

at St. John’s church, Jackson, last Sun-

day, and Rev. Fr. Buysc officiated at St.

Mary’* church in this village.

Mrs. Milo Shiver and Mrs. Ernest

Shaver went to Detroit last Monday and

witli just brains cnougli to keep out of
fire and just wit sufficient to walk half up-

right like a man.

Lt&Ioxl-

Lyndon bad two tickets this year

Gregg of that place, returning home

Thursday.

There will be a joint debate between
North Like debating society and Pinckney

debating society at North Lake hall on

Saturday evening, April 18, 1889. A
lively time is expected.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kempf, daughter

and niece spent Wednesday and Thursday

in Detroit attending the Floral Exhibition.

Miss Schlotterbeck will not return to

Chelsea, but to her home in Pittsburgh,

Pa.

The disappearance of Jas. Geddcs, Sr.,

last Thursday night, caused considerable

excitement, and a* be had quite a sum of

money on his person it was thought he

had been foully dealt with, but ho return-

ed home Wednesday all right.

H. O. Wills, of Detroit, is stirring
things up lively at the town hall. The

people squirm and grumble, but continue

to come. Mr. Wills is a rough man, and

so was the prophet Elijah. He comes
well endorsed and recommended by the
pftas of Detroit, and by clergymen and

others who know him best. Hear ye him.

Enclittli Spavin Liniment remove* all

Hard. Sol), or Calloused i.umps and Bit m-

Mies from horse*, Blood. Spavin, Cnri*.

Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stub**,

Sprain*, all Swollen Throuis, Cough*. Etc.

Sav* $50 by use of one bottle. War-
ranted. Sold by Hummel * Fenn, drug-
gist, Chelsea, Mich. vl9ul2

Ellen's Extract of Tar and Wild Cher-
ry is n *afe, reliable and pleasant remedy

for Coiittli*, Cold*, Bronchitis. Aalhma,

and all throat troubles; will relieve and

benefit Consumption. Try It ami be con-
vinced. Eveiy bottle warranted: price

50c and one dollar per boMle. Bold by .ill

druggists. Prepared by the Einmcrt
Proprietary CoH Chicago. Ill

Democrat niul Republican. The
vote stood as follows ;

Supervisor,

Tbos. Young, jr. D 98 88

F. A. Burkhart R 60

Clerk,

James Hewlett D 87 16

William B Collins R 71

Treasurer

Frank Lusty D 80 2

Allan B. Skidmore 78

Commiisioner of Highways

George Runcimun D 01 80

Delaney Cooper R 61

Justice, full term

Henry V’. Heatlcy D 90

Henry M Twaraley R 70

Justice, fill vacancy

Patrick Hagerty jr D 91 22

Geo. Rowe R 69

School Inspector

Andrew J. Boyce D 93 20

Harvey S. Barton R 67

Constable*

Patrick Murphy D 90

Michael Staplsh D 90

Martin Armstrong D 90

School Report.

Report of school in District No.

10, Lyndon. Winter term ending

March *22, 1889.

pupils who kept 100 in conduct:

Wm. Gilbert, Ora Allyn and Oral
Hadley. Pupils whose average whs

above 90 per cent, in spelling.-— lat

class.— Mary 11 eat ley, Wm. Bentley,
Ora Allyn, George Doody, Josie
Hadley, Stephen Hadley, Berince

All vn and Jay Hadley. 2nd class.—

Fred Had lev. Pnpfle whose aver-

age was above 90 per cent in
Geography- — Ora Allyn, Wm. Heat*
ley. B. mice Allyn. Stephen Hadley,

Josie Hadley, Jay Hadley, Cora
Hadley, Geo. Doody and Mary
tlealley. ' Pupils whose average was

above 00 percent, in history.— Wm.
Heat lev, Ora Allyn, Mary Healley,
and Stephen Hadley. Pupils whose

average was above 90 per cent, in
gram tuer.— Ora Allyn, Wm. Healley
hikT Mary Healley. Pupils whose
averag** 80 percent, in arithmetic. —
Ora Allvn, Stephen Hadlev, Emmet
Had lev and Jav Hadby. r red Had-
lev and Oral Hadley were not absent

during the term.
Mrs. Watti, Teacher.

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Beal Estate Transfers.

Timothy KcKone to Chelsea Oak
Grove Cemetery, Lima, $346.

John M. Gross to John J. Gross,
Lima, $1.

John Knoll to Andrew Barth,
Silvan, $285.

Dennis J. Rockwell to Lighlhall Ohi*ine«t h‘ U H. *nd all f*»reten coun
liiiH K Y iintmnintm mufti* ! tj***na4»a usirl

Dr. Price* baking powder
Putted hum
Sardine*
(Mm i|re dales

C‘»dfi*h bricks

Wide awake fine cut
Diplom* fine rut tobacco
Sweet Culm flue cut tobacco
Huh plug !a! fco
8p*-*r H ml I ring tobacco

i J"lley Ike plmr tnbicco
| A B( • pluir tolMCTfChelsea, Mich. ...... , ____________

Order. I.y ,elepl,„nr or from ̂ f,mX,Prid,: ,,,,0l,ia,!

any purl of the atHte promptly filled

Term-* rciisontdrir. Office in W. J.
Knapp's Hxrdwnre. v!8n7

PATENTS
& Gray, Sylvan, $225.

Frank Staffan to lliram Lighthall,

Chelsea, $400

Adelia Thatclier to M. J. Lehman,

Chelsea, $250.

Uncle Sam’* Condition Powder* will

mire. Distempers, Cough*, Gobi*, FeV«fV
•ud mo*t of the disemw* to which Hoise*,

C.ithtf, Bltcvii, (logs, nud |*oultry are sub-

ject. Sold by all ilinggiH a.

iiim Es:«minailousinade. Licenses and
as«iirit i cut* drawn. Infringi-ntent* proMa
ruled in *11 F« d« rrtl Conns Adv re mid
p mipltlcu free, tkarnilfic rx|ieri validly
••pinion* given. No iniHlda nqulmf.
Ka Hbdahed A D 1H05 40

THOS. 8 SPRAGUE & SON.
87 Congress 8l Wat. Detroit, Mich

CITY DA Cl Cl Ell SHOP.
FRANK SHAVER.

Two door* went of W. J. Knapp'*
uirdware stoic. Work done quickly ami
in first-cbisa style.

12c per lb

5. pet plfg
3 A .V pi- - pi t;

li»4c per lb

18

. l^c p« r lb
l'»c ;»rr tb
10c "
2t»c •'

42c -
42o 4i

l?Wc per can
• 5c “

8r*per lb

8c
85c **

400 **

42c “
45r per lb
45c “
85c "
25.! ••
18c M
28c “
5c per boxSlur AxleGranse

All Oondn Frcalt.

All Good» lYarrnnlfd.

Mutket Basket free with eacli $3 worth
rf groceries.

Investigate, compare pncr*,I want your
trade.

F. P. GLAZIER.

Oos&& Tickets to and frea tie Old

Country ter 1889.

My Stock of Oil Groin Shoes
Fnr Men, YVoiih'ii anil C'liitlrcvf- i« larger than In»f

Meanovt. Tlu y give «neh gt>«d «a<l^itct2on Hint I Dave

doubled my a*»or.inmt. I carry 18 different Kfind%

ol Oil Driiln shoea. They are the best wearing good*

made for price and quality. I defy any citinpelilion.

m
BOOT AND SHOE DEALER.

WALL PAPER,
We ate showing One of the Finest assortments of Wall

Paper and Decorations ever shown in Chelsea, and at the Luwt*t

Price*. Oar stock is ^few ami of the Lateni DctigUft,. We

invite you all to inspect our goods before you bui. We can save you m him

HUMMEL & FENN,
Druggists and Grocers.

Cabin passage ticket* to nod from tli«

Pari* Exposition, which opens May 13th,
1889

Route covered by these ticket* 1* by

tho Ie *! line* of ocean steamer* afloat.

From New York to Liverpool, thence by

Midland Railway to London, tlieuce by

the South Coast Railway Chaiiuel Sltam-

er and French H.-iilway to Paris, return-

ing by *ame route. Pi ividedgu lo stop

over eilbtr w«y in Loudon. Tickets,
London ’o Pan* and return to London,
•zood for thirty day* ho in date preaeuted

For possogc nt ru Iwny station in Loudon.

Ocean Tickets going and return, good for

one year from d ite <»C issue.

Fliurr CLASS TICKKT8.

S.doon on Steamer and first class rail-

way t'.rko's. Outward. $59, Excursion,

$1)8, from and return to New York
City.

SF.COXD CLAPS TICKKT8.

Second Cabin on Sjeamer and PCW'nd
class on railway, (vety respectable and
comfortable, good enough for anyone,)

lo Paris fjoin New York , $33. To Paris
and t- turn to New $68.

These are the 'owe*t Cabin rate* offered

by any Agent f r the trip- If von aro

Conti mphting visiting tho Paris Ex-

position or to vtril ary part of Kur. pe,

t’e above Special E.\p.»aiiion Excursion

it ’ es tvLi aff .rd you a rare opportunity.
SteeiMgc i i-sitge to nud Iro.n Europe also

very low.

GEO. P. GLAZIER,
At Chelsea tteviug* Bank, Agyut Ocean

btwatner l.mes.

VAIUAELE REAL -’STATE
FOR UJ.R BT

Cre;, P. Lflia aad T :il Sateti
Airjccy,

We would call special attention this spring
to our stock of

SPRING OVERCOATS,
~\

Farm 1-270 ;trre .. l.^ tod ? miles
ft. unit of -cbcM. ii n.lle* west ironChtV-
sc*. 5 miles eivt of Q:a%* Lak *dj. jning
Michael >c'n • k’» f.»ru: the- .tub, known

the V.’al a Rigg* term One t>l the best
• oil tart;** in Michigan There is « com
fort .i hie frame i onao. a large frame ham
1 14 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 goral weila

of water. Wind milt, corn hous**, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one am. 180 act.-* of imul fit
for the plow, beside* ample woodland. In
all it js one of the la-st grain and stock
term* in Micliigau to make money from.

TRUNKS AND VALISES,
In Suits, Goats and Vests, and single

Pants, for Men, Youths, Boys and Children,
we are always Headquarters.

7&TS1 ITo 18—108 G8-100 acres, situated
8 miles trout i beiaeft, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent iirighhorhood of
Eastern |>eopltf. There ix a frame dwelling
house of 20 riMHUM (large and small), a
frame Imm 28x30, also a stock Imrn 100
h-et long, wagon house 20x80, briektmoke
house ami fruit dryer, 9 good well* of ex-
celhnt water, medium stool orchard, 90
acres of plow Inmf. remainder g«*od limber
land. 2So uiuto land whatever. This is a
superior located lartu, under high state of
cultivation,. The owner desire* to retire
from active work and will sell for $83 per

jr$na Np M— 2«0 acre*, 5 mile* from
thelM-a and 5 mil» s from Dexter. Largo
frame htrti»e near scii<M>l boose, barn 40x60
mIho one yoxfi't, 2 sheds $0x41) each, two
weds, a windmill conducting water into
ItouiM- and bum, . orcluird with plenty 0|T T A rfYRQ At m1. J QL UW., “ j [z1^
•N» % * - '* * - ‘

• h°ff HM Ifain 8t.y AsaArter, USofc.

if I;
w. « t

. .....
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CflEl^EA Hl’UALi). Epitome of the Week.- . ; 1 _ _

l>«TEjRijsr:;.o news compilation •* t — - * tfem
UlCHrCAS.

^ “» toUI

The WitK'o* loo. *«* liborol A a#W
Kffipro lob* ore«i«l m Kioto

*ut CQt\ 9S.(P

®* the i-«k tern«» i*M fSa# S&, dbt

lb I  to A looil *t
«to kliM Umok aM

iWTUfft -two panoao totlhrOMl flac
ttom-knr v I^asAhm «*r- '&«:ftArr*'l «• tt*

ra.l . fcjf VAO* Jf J«y«f

«• ^ a mw tu. «•«<•-* ^
Tr—i*tt Ibnb H -Amad* a bno ilr* af Jno ^

MO« IS lb* iow» It# follow ̂ Aia* __5!,^ i 1 j'-v-*-**'***' w^ to t® Oowruar or ’ It DaOrotr om tfe* 'w !< 'r >n  «--- ^ _____
Jg^lT TwrtArwTWwJjmi* f WdM, Af U® ~ ^ ' ^ a*e*,r

IT.. I«* 6# *M<r^ni.>r <rf SI a^ica
A iMTT* Auat.rf «f norrtAOi aDf»var.in*aft«
**** enoirzi^d  "'I

*a**t*zi.T. Jf-rtth

Tb# 1 dwarsui

O !*» MHiJW I*
'A® 9oiSu>wSio \}6

M* Okp. PtIBOi
Aaj tAt* t «nt

Ik «lHuC3tf:«k
*MMflM-r. Str*

SUfT L Do*.
It*. Xorv L Eoacr*.

:.li '

A Xtw J»mr {»hyA4wlA# bo.4 aterv
P»f»^r n»ijo4 (fco Toori* Tb«

doctor* wU olt waat to tm X

Tbe r^'-i Into W*«4i»ru>ii Territory

b *® lha* U bw oewa Iooa4 oa-w
emuj to erwtt tcaporarj bo«4*« for

8<*TLlSO ̂  »r>W krtr, tb* tlio
wiwy of « of ^ in (b#

*f o dadfe mocj kii«oH oq a form in
forfAr^r* bA*te* by
!r* ia“lsl« ̂  f^W-Wioir qa«rt» in

!**>**Kwl"i
T lioroia. o( fliUo-X lo tm

^ j « wOfl-K,

a ft'-fs'si" s.’^sss-rs
JltoAtor to rtwmJ no th* >ck • !

toorvOMT Mr* £
aorf Kop&li*. fc^vofll«(|

mb V Eld*. M aafrtoo,
and 4 •ftlwtftor ftr»«n •act t oo-
toOffet la ,btf aaaaaI *>? treto

Cat P«» Mtti it* cwcrvAt w **r*\
wvmtaaksaii wawaot toward «>.)«|4*i* Ur^ul
m*i p«iuk«i #i4qu*iirr. idto .Mtoi wot
a*v«y «c«aB£iM4 far a ttod pwrpc** aa*l if
lb* prwwal twWAlur* tf<l b.x tak* favor
ttob» artMa tibty owiid cooamt* to work
«b4 yn* 3s«, *m «ntU k» foawtl wl** ami
p«*t *a»t«mb to AB*w«r fibeir iwAywra.

Tut Ki

tho tK)

td Oir:»UAfi Advornto
upon the gr**! edumtion*

»l tb* Souibveai. •ay*
•Ip^bJy hart tir*ir« atir«r-
T' xa^ And th-y*™ failiaf t •rivimi

ol lb* MAom. AXt «a rHwoi
!««««• WBrntolbroaobUto-to-atU rwm
**W1A t# «bl» • A* SfAT.-a I* um. \ tT tao*A* nty Ikurtr-wmm tow* of and

ton! H*rri« ir*rf> M**rur#*l oa lb* as a < i -£ >rf f sj*
to ib* 8M», *o^i »“ktob t* .** >wf«,.o a» owl a

f f)k- - «*> «—
i '*u\ SintMtor to Os nianv AH«*» TWm. '

4fkj», iu .\*w Iwk. M(tM.*a*r
, f^rkk ffiA, of __ i - -
~ r,:rjr,r,r%^  S’rs.’ss-j^sSr.^S s
Mc»- Tr*.iri j,| nnona.-^.J in- i^Awl. 1 wi -- --- - ----- *traw»< a wvoitor c«»wubriK*d llrt«Mr. 1I«

Ml Of Cntioit amt nttoao m f nloilrn tiwaii— wMeh to* r-f. i I — teffr wi— ijtlMfitl »— cklfd. »bo
I n«tf«Mr of tb* M»nUh*on?an fi»*moto. to flu hi* p«.*'» ThT* ¥r v .#i « ^ lh* b*«i** mm a/tor llayaa

varam l** ft • vara t nomination* of minor out art**- torn*! ha*! *» — - » ._ 8^ tmmmA *b.*t pam«f*I throoirb th* hat of
iraportamw wara Crcmi to** I'reoi kaowo, ia2Lr tk* ama** ' u i»d «„* J 1 Miaf A bsrc* ancoottor than

i'»r to** froos lio'r, rao**d bt* hat to hm ttetud
and *i«arr<or^L
fv to* H.ir *n <D. T -liwrtt t-ralna

ftr-a wara raa-tarf u« th* i%h .tit, *a4
maar farmer* h»<l L-t rr*ry ih:^ fh*
* ii.t* war Mvotsa f- r«T ml!*** an honr
Ovtb* M nit f r fiaker. a

W

(JJJJJ IRHWAN STATE NEWS. J,,CMi^AM^LAT“R^ w n

k •* TW S^'bnrM lyml stotfror* imm iAtoio atom? jf wljto 0^1*7 tUT-il
O rn mmtom 9m T iimnia rvonti* rMtfOM A»e«i* *A«nt» (r»a to UjMU. Hoao* b-il« w w W l

of a
*» to* Mat* Hmu* of

m ; to UMwaM to* MiArr of w.
<btpn;f »A*ne* froo •» # t* |l.>*lu
aatowr > ay to* f**ai*toai *f aofoii—
to* mtfrovoai*** af rtt«n f*nat*a to* U
to* *1(40* af MirrnL to hactaow CooaQr.

8’H *« - N« tomlaOM ef

d^at Marat MaDt^ot « n antnation
Mlni«t*r to Orrmany waa rp}*«?|i*d by a rot*
nl ft ait* to in yJaj| ̂  motion u> »ao>a-
*l«»ar no* enttbt l

rntbav. M.if*b SK» T!w foltowtftc, noaol*
nail .«,* w«r* «*nt to tot N*nat* »,v Pr»»|-
o*u* Kanl^m \ifama,^r.. of P**nn- i

MmUtrr to Hmaii.

took piar* b«lwi*«n Ha**** and Hmith.
Rav** abiHNt&f smith lb th* throat and
*t*i*. Th* Li»t woand inlliotod laJartM
froei wbfcft ftaitb 41*4 in a faw uiom«nto.

; - •*, Xm^trr t<» llrocit. Innainz M t war arr** *t.'d at » ,..1 1 r-'u w *•

l« htoiM the tKlrtewtttb. Ml.-... r .•  , , >.( ,.r t,( |b*CAn. I tbo ekarw* of hw£! , H! n-*-.. 00- , ^ " • :,“ * t- -r-u-.., e * i •. , : ht , -

H.«t and Koto Hur^ 'b*»ry|nTfh|b|W lo T mtx>w In VVldiam O. | ro w»* Fiuxk M. _ __ . ... ...... .
•Mtofb*. *4 Hridfrport, Coon., ham Rrndley. of Kentucky Mint* tor to Cavan,

trrtrd aft. r » on..rt.h « ‘^k** K ftooip of Mabo, to btOornraar

hwniio.' ktr in caae »he marriml Iterlin war dlaototoad, b«l a© aatta*

>** ha, eotojiadad to uko the w“tBkra , -— PROM WASHINGTON.
rt m r* . ^,ri; d*ath of **.r*)iisfT»,«'n»an T^tor ..

* '*' ' ^ Hoory Ward Mahonor, of lirooklyo, occurrtd la Waah-
p»m>! at Perk«kHl, N. Y., ington on th* *.;to. at tb« ag* offurtym*

the oth*r day to H. ('. liutler Tentn H« w «}«et M to tlto Torfy-t taU
ll*. Tho house co-t T7'> 000 1 Flfbeth r«maTMne» a* • DaaMwnto

Mr. Beecher e>rt lojrHh.-r In thl i A* or,Ur '“w bnodn the ?rth hr the°Y ft in the., I’/wtma.tiTUi.'.joril [ / the 1. Iway

tre*» and
pc rate ion*,
r mttrf. The
•and 0/ them.

ik of iho Cnoat collectionaof
shrubs, nativo to the tocn-

ihat thf-re are in th!*
m are over eight thou-

ar*h*ww. ta Cbfas-
iroyed by ttr* ,» th* *^h nit

eatMiiig a {*** of $**>,(**>.

Tju dearti of Prof O H MttcheU. of Mart-
citA O;, a ittotlatubbail niA!bemati?iin and
a*fj-on*a'*r. co-.jrr rd cm Ik- tatx Bit of
poamtoonkn
Ax Danriil* Ta Teii Prttcfc t; e.d.jr*d

wa« kaagad on th- *'th nti f^ *3 aw.Mil
«r«n a uui* whit* rtrl Th* rnv.>a*r
foijjrhl like a t>**r a*d rnfoMtl to ttand ,>o2“ ^ &aP *3* Caally Mruag and
Pdtchett » u ptished off ifce wwffoki u> hi*
doom. Th* «"*nru-t»4 of four dcbuti ** **rn
rciuired to ex ecu to him.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
mall a nte .* nnd*r the •npewMaa of First ! r lV** f** ̂  n*:*bew, Prtnca
Aa^atoat IV^dnuutfmr-iieaerAi (.'iArkaea. n^ad, was procUime 1 Crown ir.nca

It wa« wtaterl nn tho '.’V.h that mn«t of w , .

^''T^tlTlh.rJSSte I f,l.'!r, ’ hod-T .,"l'’,.1,,* H*™^
tbwnlrl 1^. r a. S*. mm. ~A * * L _4 _ a s * ® ^4^

% I «»*£** OriftniiftL

A Xivbifaa Ba— -EaU Lrairna was ortran
(s*d at Lanshjj a few days aaro by r*pr«-
tontattre* of (irand Kapt'ls. Kaiamasoo.
iack.«oa. Nnriaaw. lAnsuuf and Oreenrtll*
Bay City and Xnsk*f n aj»k**l for ton day*
Co compieto th*tr cr/aniiatlon and would
tb*n b* admitted hi-i ontrrewman Fori.

 of Graad Ha|d<D. was eiected pmahtcat of
tb* iearr'w EAcb cinb adll play eighty foot
raine* In w-ri- e of tw«> gaiae*. and each da

posits a sruarant** of 910 to flutah the sea-
•on. Tb^ -aiarv limit was placed at VkA
per cmnitb for each club

*hoe HU llrnthrr-ia>lAW.
' hart* « rum«L who had been In Now

M* \Jeo t<>t the past three ream, r turned t<
Us b me at Mount Clemen* th* oilier even-
ng The fimt * anting of bl* ap|iearano«
was upon hU eutenng th« back d«vir of
Frank Seifert’*, bU bruther-la*iaw a boose
wtt^/i^btol in each band, exclaiming: “Tv*
come to kliJ roo both He began firing at
once and two bullet* passed through

sas irs— B’ ls wera f— sa4 an tot (Mb ra>
«M*to« Mean if to» tmu m cut * »*M*«d-
toga m etrcii t ro«et». taaasead too law wtto
refevaao* to restrd of eosveyasees of real
estatoi to am*a4 to* set aeorptmuag toa
vdiage «f Vaadaiuk Tb* mat *< Ike aeasMa
«aa tpeat (a ecmuitiee of toe whoft.

H<tcsa-B Us were pu*e4 MAbUg aa appro*
pnat *a of K »*> tar reeoaipiiniy the record
aod Aaai d.ap«MitloA of Mtobigao sokttara ta
to* war. ta aatkerte tow tewssWa of
boo. la ft*»o»ai»*M CDaaty, t* w*ee hoods to
corer tu »4*(Hoda*M4 to aetoor m toa torms-
tioa of teitotjg a.i4 to\a assoe alioae; aatoor
in** toe 0*1*4 Us on Agrttfaiiard ftoeietp to

aa4 laerraat <U raptlal sioefe to
#;.*». to rant* tor township of Carp Lake
sad atiseh to Ontonagon, to Ontoaogoa Coaa-
»y: 10 •••ad too Uw so toat uxoe npon rsoaet
•cbool sa<| twsmp lacks can bo Bore easily ad-
justed; prord.ag to.- a fcoaaty of ft* oa wot**a.
A re »oit) cum wm pasm! by • aaaAMMus
staadtag rote ta lamr of tho Aioptma of aa
joieadBeal lo toe giato cocsutattoo taereas-
ing toe salary of toe (.toveraor to tidilV.

ftK5 4TB— D sciMtion ef Ike D ckerson Reals
sleet ’oa ease oecepiel aearly tit entire sea
A>n or. to* fltb. Only two speeelMs wrr*
made, fknator Wesseliaa to (avor of tb* e a
let tea 1, 004 Oornaa for too contestoo It wan
n->t d Is posed of and was m »*U a s per at order
for Apr l t On* or iwo bait of m nor (por*
unee were passed, and connrmat:oa m e»#.*a-
t.*e sc»« oa of a batch of notary pubiie ap-
po-aimeats by to* Ooreraor «as tha •no of
the other proceedien Adjourned to Apr ! t

II ’i it— Th- ebet on esae wns dispoaed of
>’,r uaaeat ag Lindo* •fMm.l ands aling Mo-
E roy « Rrr.) by a voi* of M to »• A bill mak-
ing aa approprvatMM of IRdOU fog tbs eoatia-
uaace of the But# weather ***r» c* was defeat*
e«t buta mot oa to reeoastder t r* vailed and it
was placed in general onW. A re*oluttou was
letroluced requcst.ag toe Stste ddegatloa In
Coegmss to oppose the Blair Edowal onal blit.
B U» passed to refire the charter of

THINGS OF THE PAST.

Mas Mi hapt Dmi, of Vincwanaa,
ir* that om o graced tha parioi

of ITtUiam Henry Harnaoa They are ol
wood with plain straight backs and show
not tha aitfhtoal traca of canriaf or otkei

iecoratloo.

•I loti mankind. I think np man shouM
be harmed for hi* opinions I (ova Utf
truth 1 will seek it diligently, and whag
found make it known to other*.’* This was
the onto of (ha leather Apron Cinb, founded
by Benjamin Franklin when ho arrived af
tha aga of twenty ona.

At weddinks among Germans in th<
south* re colonies one hundred and fifty
years ago. tha groomsmen attended in beau
ttfuiiy embroidered white aprons. Tbeii
duty was to protect the bride from haying
her slipper stolen from her tout If any
one succeeded In rapturing It. IhegrooaiA
man paid n bottle of wlno for Cm lost,na tht
bride s dancing depended upon it

Wninso of old times at Poughkeepsie, a
correspondent says: *‘A«lam Henderson wns
in toa waUh aod jewelry business, and ona
of bis assistants was the historian, Benson
J Loosing. • • * James Hooker was sur
rugate, aod it was one of hia grandchildren
who recently married the Duke of Marl-
boro ifii lion. Enoch L. Fanchrr was a
student In Mr. Hooker's ofllee.

PautDRMT Gkorui Washikoto* attended
the Inauguration ball If ay 7. iTSfi, and danced
in the cotillion with Mrs. Cetcr Van Rrugh
Livingston and Mrs. Maiwell and in tha
minuet with Mrs. Van ZandL The Father
of bis Country also danced at a hall given
by th* Prenrlt Minister, at another given nt
the annual eumnienre merit of Columbia Col-
lege. and for several weeks he wns engaged
in acknowledging congratulations and at-
tending parlies given in bis honor.

Tucks is said to be an unrepealed law of
New Jersey, passed while that Htale was a
British colony, which provides “that all
women of whatever age, rank, profession
or degree, whether virgin*, maids or wid-
ow*. who shall after this act Impose upon,
seduce or betray into matrimony, any of hi*
.Majesty's subject* by virtue of scouts, cos-

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
"Utlea,

'.nmbago,
llj*amau*ni.

I«r»s»

lealds,

kiag%
litM,

Irulsm,

laulouA

Ntoa *

otjn.ia»
•rrsuhsa,

Bpraiast

® trains,

llitchet,

I tiff Joints,

Backoeks,

<U1I»,

IP.
Cracks.

Cottrtetsf

Mu«iH
KtspUoaa
Hoof AiT
lerov

Wora^
hniuney,

f adlU Oalk
BUm. “

THIS GOOD diD 8TAH0-IY *
weomplUb*. for rrerybody sxaetiy irWt
br It One of tb* rwotone for the smppo,*,^," !
ke Mustaag Ualm.nt U fouadtalu «.|t '!
fppllcaMIliy. Etoryt«dyn#^4,«lch»m,4*~'

Tb# Lamberiaas nssdslt laea«eor «ccH«bl
Tb# llwwtrwlfr U for |*awairamt!r
Tb* Caaalcr SMds It for his tsamsBA nusirt.
Tb* M*cba*l* seed# It always oa lu

leach.

Tbs Miser r#*d« It In mm cf emergen 7.
O , ' meticsrf washes, painls, artificial teeth, falso Jb# Fl*ae*r nae^lO-*Mi‘tr*t atoeg wtu,,, ^
muiuai bit'r °f] high-heeled shoo*, ahull incur the ^ ** LU ̂ll»g»*. Atl’gxa County; oxempUng ------ -

are tasanince compsuies from toe operstio* of P60*'1/ °‘ lbe law n»w in force against
toe Sun-lard Fir* laiarsoc* Policy law; to I witchcraft and misdemeanors.''

Hm.va i>* *w.jui». It seems, bad a
irntTcw# -Jg hr-r sdemlng mad nova in
mnni/ig as a Frmiideiitial candidate,
ana th.it was tr> ?; t ulked about In the
paper

enrfi on ihe lecture plat'orm.
kefaeme woeb^i aod now Bolva Is

would lie returned to their uW pL*cws at
once.

and thirty of her
crew and p«u*-narers were drowned.

. Hi th, ath Bwirit W. *.,«* I nSil?.?? ?*. t >WwJ **• C«»I “

[h.;>.',tr;LT •“ -t it *c'!~4

not r> cover. Four *h«vta were fired In all
bat Mr* f*- ifert was not hit Ounrt es-
caj-vd .-

Ho Dabbled in stork*.
Fxperts sent to Hancock recently hr the

pr-reat the ealcbicg of fl»b in island lake* of
Presque Dtrand Alp*aa count!** from January
1 to April I, inclusive. Adjoarie-i to April i

MARINE DISASTER.

•nd hie stock y.rd.

Tb* Steamboat ma«ar lbs BoaiWi
S la liberal supply afloat and asitor*.

aaiMti

FADS OF THE FAMOUS.

Mm. Jiurs Brown Pottsu has u hobby.
She bathos in violet water at five doHars per
quart.

IV 1 li. Ian Waloorf A-tv»k, ez-Unitcd
Calltoion Otf Drlawar* Tape Hrlwrrn a
Mrauicr and ftrkoonsr— Two Live* Lo#t. , -------- -- ------ ----- ---- - . ---- -

NoaroLK, Va. March Ml -The Old Demin- KlaU‘» Minister to July, is a man whose ̂ .^J***.** t°r Hndcnyn wwq

Th# llarse-ranclsr n**ds U-lt 1* iuh*
blend and safOTt rvltenra

Tha Stack-grewer nmd* |*-it wilt Mf« ha
feouiAads of doltor* and a world of troobla,

Tha If all road man n*«ds ll and will need it „
ant aa hU Ufa Is a round of accident* and dug**,
Tb# Backwaodemau b**d*U. Thmin,

rtk.n/ ,a the dollar, of an' inquisitive ! , T»» ̂ ,Ulcnt on the u«h nit .npoiAtod !

«7 'tlc »H the rapidity and surety t, Hami-hrcr « liiimvu. Alfred M. p.rt.-nt ™ i i, ‘rZSlln
©f a man with W *cL ^ *"»« ?< Arkansas and ez-Govornor 'Z'L™

-iwasioget talked about ia the “^7™^ , , f „ | <* ih* I *u“lu,.: m ***>'«** *°*%-
' cn*,u*k make her a winning Fnlti d ftutmi dartn * Y** la ^ tteAl* ho«l deereoae.j 2a» ia gre Telr* I ot <* more In the Iftx.kaof Mnrttc

on ih« I-KtuM pUl-orm. The j on tJ «h u)t r T"* i"uh B"»ht' ih. ’«(,»« I ,L ^ “ft*”' »! ““ «»mn»
worked, and now HaIv* l« I seven dara 1 °,w I «ut^mao. occurred In U.r.J m on

the og* of
ir.7. Mr- George D. RoMna^n 0^- wb^ST0* Wb<Ch f oro?Jffc ̂  ^ h*e*

v v t 1, XKy- ... " owamt-idoo bi treat with the < heruk**e am' r .u He was espedaliy
x.v T. iih Wdrr Jalmage has a | other Indiana with rvJattmi toth r - "Tabbed *• a tj^ker cf remarkable

tlas pie N»d <~n-j phtB teF ABA^aHiny > .< I **”• [ elayseam tad pow^; IPT'TH daring th
tKii world to CbrHtjanfty. It Is for : -
each i hristirtn to tocuro one cf»nvert !

°,u 0', “'r ra,nlertrt 10 'i" »m“l*rtn»V **...* Plano mannfnn-^ ,f“ that if thU i. j nrentof N>. lork. XnrmS on
uv/no every year fora decade the I.- Brmwwick. Germtoy.
•IGO.ffai.OiSj people of the earth could | . R, A fo.. of lb <.)n jrath-r
»<*: brought into the Christian fold and ,.al "'1 °n-the 'j:th for • »' W
that tboc.rHc of this century will wtl-

 the (.-om|iany ] tb« sclioouer s bows
for th*- I^kr Hupf rtltr n-trion. Goitlnror|h]i
been in* frightened ami Wk a train tot
Toronto l inlrUwi.-rthy w as an oldrcaid«nl
and had l*e*n b*!<l in high esteem. Forth*
la»t tw.i tear* he had been dabbling In rain-

Ing stock » and the recent heavy decline
carried him under. Mi* iiond.-mm were
ilaiinM u* tW- -h* Wnt ot ttmne thnusomts.

ion steamship IVyanoke from New Vcrk ar-
rived here Thursday night fire hoars late,
after having l>e*n In collision off Delaware
rape with the achooner Rnth Darling at
ff:IA o'clock In the morning. At the time
of the colll-don a den-e fug prevailed
whkh was so., thick that the man jn

t • atest ambition is to be a hovolisL Imb anl comfort which furr- uiKl the picneer.
The Mr rebant n«*fl* |t about hla stortasMta

lie mrr rt1<^*raimto A < -1.1, n ^ •^<11 a ______F»u Wnrxi E« M il. -x Is said to l.avoa 1 »l. employ Ao*m«u will ha,,,„. tafwJ
wt ,* cs« f.>r cats, as Mra h ranees Hodgson | iMseeoiBetosRustanf Llnimrntuwanw-ia(nnn

THE EAST.
Tnz ih' ath uf ilex -lor: Steinway. of the

Burcclt has for children, and for driving in
hansom cabs.

Mu«. Coaxzurs Vaxdbbbii.t loves flow,
ers above aimost every thing. Her draw-

say* he could not I ing-rooms arc always well filled with Item,
»oe ahead more than $ half the veasei'i I moat exquiaiteiy arranged,
length When tho Wyanoke struck the ̂ Krzurkk z W Vixnr.HniLT is more inter-
senooner her shan> bow* cut clear through ested in collecting rare books and nmnu-
ner and she sank ten qnnutes afterw anU scripts and in assisting in tho work of the
As tho Myanoke utrtick the schooner I Young Men’s Christian Association than in
Arthur Ashton, m aman. jumped from the anvthicgelse.

S - ‘“t1 ,L^h!,her and*'r /bains and PutaitE Loaii.URD la not to much taken
w« ir ra,><*K ,fwel,’ wbo|upwith bis big business ns with open-air
tune of in 1C " 1 *he'* al ^ *f>‘>rU Bncl * ,ov* of lultk)uiUefl of nllkinda
time of me disaster, ami seaman Charles J from anywhere. Hu has paid out a good
IIarriiM>n were lost Chief Mate- Bradford deal for the latter. ̂
Browne was inaeiudble when rescued from ..... . ,, „ ,,

"r * note f«.r #4./kw, in the jiaddle wheel olthe ship which he hod , * Lsaraxtai, the weU-known rell-
fav.-r of hi, m -tlojAary II. buimer, dated ' caught hold of as It |-a-u.«xl over him. He roa,,,n,a”- ,Joe*. not care for theaters and
1 . 1 n: .n >** .t-ut th- time he purchased had hi* nose and right shoulder broken ami uffa,r*’ but b® ha* “ weakness for

Another Motive f ound.
W I. >• aton, S'lmlnl-trator of the Ijitl.

mcr estate tit Jackson, recently found
Irv’tog Itotimcr » note

Keepa Beitle lathe House, TUtosteti.l
teonomy.

Keepa Bottle la theFaetory. IralmraHlH
la case of accident *svm psln and l-»* 0f

Keep a Kettle Always la lbs hcaklerti
when wanted.

hc-s the dawn of thp miilenniura.

Ftek deetroved a -"T~ , j He powetoed a ringalar rectltade of t bar I “f,,t »b"«* tte time of the
BrJk^Ton^h 1ZJZTJ: ' He |MP^ * Pure , atrt.U run. ten years, at ten

( of fimi/iii. m :.-h*d ,2 ’ M tb* * to* career to Us I r motive for

Ir win pt-quire fifty thousand men to *h>'lowk and twenty - 1 h^J y ‘ ^ >lh **T th#t a
-»ke up the census rolls nezt v.a, ^

civil war in thu .jonntey a warm
ato« *l hfend of th> 1‘aton caua»-.

The Merqnk ->f i-'ali^bnry. •i<e*kmgin th*
HfWM Of lor-b on the tNth of th* Ut*
John Fright, wed: “lie had speetoi qa*i|
t e* for which he will b« admired and m*tei'
In hl'tory. He woe the greatest master of 1 , , , ............. . ......

English aratery In the pr«**-nt generation. | .. ‘*. . ** *1,7Tp!“' °.? wb*Bb f"r the there was a terHble gash over his forehead.
Ambrose Harrison, Funk Treptoe and an-
other aeamnn were saved by means of

U» 5u,„,r .reu«a --------- ro1”" U,ru',u ,rora lbe

•to. Mm
a* a UNMqiMmvo wtm tw« uouurnf or rm
eouarvf «iu. su sv uam -uhc tmu ma, that tmi

ttn -v
unieAfitiit,

Fite basin- « baUdihg* snd a churrh
at West Haven,

next year.
im« will rpve .1 chaaoe to many oat'*- t .

riiab'e itw. .« r 11 i ; were destroyed by lire
f tJ- u h faUed lo t**0*1® CVma. on th* /Tth
Ir.-GnM, raters or Cotivul, After! Fire decoyed the foundry and machine
u 1. u win » ju-t as interesting and ,'hor'« <>f McIntosh A HempUlF at Pittv-
profifftblf* to take the number of cattle f,ar^ ***•• on th - JTth. !/«, tluo.uJU
uf^n our hi;;* and hog* in our num- r ?urih » »*!Ux in th-
»> ric, vailevs ia to suffer hani. hi £**?'* "oa,‘* ** IUMoa *hot Mrs. famae!

f„.., , ..... , uffe^baDUhmont j Tnck and her boy and then killed hlms* f.

‘ ' me- on th* •JTth at t*crank>n. Fa. tie.losoinc foreign land upon a stipend
00 y sufficient to pay for board and
WAAning.

Ib.wx in Fort Worth. Tex.. ft ncwit.

I'opcr man celebrated his birthday by
writing a leader, an account of a p. i/^
Bffht and

suoyed the dn g-sMls «tock of Cleliaad,
huapa-m A Taylor, valued at 4200 (Ol •
(» the ?7lh Mrs. Thnrlng, of Allegheny

< ity. Pa, was charged with hhving hired a
man lor tw enty dolhus to murder her hua-

c* nOtcl w ith the native* rtppfwp.ion to the
Gennam wss r vervwhere decreeing ‘
The discovery of the lUlcit manufa- tur*

of bomba at Zurich on the >th furnished a
clew to n gigantic plot existing throi^rhom

lUiaala.for a new series of attempts upon
the life of the 1 xar. Numerous arr< *ts had
tieen made
I x-idext Du*, of Mexico, sold on th»-

-".'tb olt that the disj-atch about the alleged
error In the boundary line l^tween the
I nlted fttatea and Isjwar TaUfornla was a
canard unw orthy of aftenUoa"
At t iongorey. Ireland, thirteen tenants

driven from tb- house.

Ifralih In -MlrhlfMn.

IU |K.rts to the State Board of Health by

bdtv-fmir n’ -ervers In different parts of
th.* State fur the week ending March S:

DIED IN SOLITUDE.

I’.nd °7 •••* Career of lto«anna .A|r(’orm!rk
•• Female Hermit of Vlrzliiln.

•tudyingupand infii. ting upon his friends
the queerest and most unexpected Jokes.

Mas. Fiuxk I.esijr is particularly fond of
rare and costly jewels, and has u fine col-
lection of them. Mrs. Pierre Lorillard has
somewhat similar tastes, and seems to af-
fect green us a color, having some rare em-
eralds.

Tub millionaire George Uw, who is

YKlNjOil/s

hit. sulpliu, Spri„,„ in tuu county to | iLiS !“*!?

r™' 1 « '*carl.r f.rTr'il ! i“ North udttoSto,'
hftecn. tyjihold fever at five, mroelea at w ho have lieen patrons of tht-se Bprings, I (tixuself ̂  K list than BtUlivoo

uumla Incrcaix

area of nreri

•even and amoil-pox at two places.

flutter K**pa Thirty Light Year*.

Thirty -eight rears ago Mrs. Frank Bar-
urtt of Mmdon. lo.-t a pall of butter in her

was found dead at homo Hundav lying
on fertilizrr sacks andshrep-sklns Sne had a

number of feather-beds, but never slept ou
them. Hhc always wore long, heavy boots,

An Old Timo Partisan.

I'L'bt and i n obituary notice, after Tux ten thousand strikhAr weaver* at Fall ! 1, i! u** rroUI , twelve of
. .•urh to •„:( „p coIumn, 0( IU..r nt ,,»«! t>, ,urk M thi «ld ! ,hh'.,»f 1

fvpo, cut half a ord of ..... , wag*' on th.- •JUh. ! ^ l,lt lh® lre,V3h Ublnet do.

tt rwall to mind his familiar
, , it , • ...... ....... . w,th pistols in Uuyn for protection, rarely ttgu re as he sits, during winter eyeninirs

, ami sixteen years ago in cleaning the , *'er taking them off. and she died In her ‘u his favorite corner. tf ’

a* i|H!rt (on* of the butter were found in a J*00^- • »he was a great reader, very In his easy chair, with pipe in hand and
Vr \i‘‘-rn irTrUl!!,n F*1** other •Jaj , [nteHifent- nnd a fine hlrtorian his silver-rimmed “specs’’ put bed bmdt uu-
t W!W.|- r. rmluefl to dig tho welldeeiwr Hh,t owned two ' ----- - • I *•**-- - * 1 i * uu-
M«.re or the Lutt.-r was found. It was

rt « » . f wagei on the -/Ith. . ------- .....

hi; b!Lhv. t -A-f, k .i" * , , :,rOCkf*d Ox the >th Thomas Keegan, «„ ‘ i,le,U’v « una'*^'' ^’’te of its members
11 j l ato hours, cleaned his gun rqb*!of H was burud teTinl- ta town •« prr^ecate General BouUnger.

Rm tombed hi* brothe^in-law. A, *Mp. I’a. He wss one hundred a^d^ight Ln'^'thf ̂  ^ ^ Ult fr°m Saino® M-T
be V. a - itle, It t-!i in.» for the night be «W. and cam* to Americasevruty-iiv.i v ^ 'n-n-of war Trenton,*** *o icniark that ho year* ago.

white but *till M»lid, and' the butter flavor
wa» plainly disoernihle.

“hort lint N>w»y Itnms.

\' ah:t!ir;n ,v Grip, of bhpeming, bulidars,VmdaBa m»d . . .w W ' U,,nlok . a ’'“P- 0* lahpemlug, builders, were lounti among her cffecta Hh. “it’s a long time siuce 1 was a bov Ah„ t.Ue d«u r ? V '" nuau meD I!1 V.* nUm,nt a 1,nv ‘UT* Offo to Kil- ' nfvef °,,k ou-iUcine ami would not have a but that was many years ago Hortv ton*
o.-Afti AiUer. Olga and Eber were driven on w&rd I, Hall, of th.. v..,j _____ i physician lu her Inst I i. ...... . .. • . . . “K • ntxtyy long

owned two farms and u num. I til they find a soft resting ‘place on his be.

-cr of cattle and sheep she told loved snow-white hcad.with eyessitork-
a,way8 v\aI,k,Ml U' lhe cUT cllld to ling aud Lm lace beam mg with pleasure us

Buff'Snumliervtf hnmlsomu nncut silk dress pat- this fashion: *

terns were found among her effect*. Mhe I “it’s a long time since I was a boy. Ah,

nhd .Sunday
Ilev.

d . ndt.r-' the dullnea* of holidavs N‘,'J deaths h;ai . ecurred on lit* ‘>th at a r*.’-f d •iVn-'Ui ̂ rt'.VT ‘'1lriv‘?,,ou o ^',1 Ila1,1,*1,j( th” l''lMH’»dng" National idO'^ ian in her last Illness.
> .wi... ‘ ft'^uuays Hast I*«*mbroke, X Y in the famili-sof a rt ; *u,‘“v .a “torm and totallv 1 He llaldlitte* ami assets w«-n- m. I '

Me wax onee a n ddmit of Battle Creek and ' *U ' F frUU* v««r,»W« >•«»-
a member of the Michigan Senate.'

, At **to*»*lW of Ihb year there i 1^
• - - 1 1 . port-offwv, in the Cnited uiatt, r *•* tt. cellar of the Calkiua house.
S’-ntc.. < »f the p; were of the first!, M'<E' Howe 'v''man'a Bank fame in

' ' r°M,w «- -j »»<i i.*» of “''.•’r:' “S"1'” <*»

.. _ drowned, and
or the German erews nin * oriic -rs and
eighty -aovun men lostthefr iiv*».

LATER-
Advicrs Of the :Dth ult from Kamoa eon

finn Urn ro,K>rt of Ute loos of the American
xhlpr of war Vandoifa, Nipslc and Trenton

years have gone and the g«Hi Loril knows
they were short enough. 1 was then as
spruce utpl pert as any chap thereabouts.

'Oh, but wo boys were boys! Things
have changed a heap since those daffoT
Boys then didn't take much stock in stylish
clothes and they didn’t curry canes like
they do now. Clothes and canes didn't cut

a PACIFIC RJtlLKI
om r> Utionto prt»
eoBtlnuom Urn it

. .sti-i Bonn.* **t.i»ts

VVA* »•• tssxwi mouia 1C I

track la at kMvjr sU««L In
cf.toMAndtrou. It.roU
klU c*n m*k* It 111
B>rrh*nlc*l venl’ithft

IW pA**rnr.-r qcw
a-iawpi^d in i _ .....

t f ktr*vo and th. XImiS
of CVinfortAtls £>»t Co*.-he« i.i»*am,,n|

J. talar# Parlor anl slr*«.|iij C\n. .I.nti

utn

irrtjr to tkow vte
IfUsoroujrkQrb ̂laiUd. M

lt« bn-tv* aro sotlj »tr

.j... .•lactlr.ir Th.l .

...TM'r.T

tots ar* rtstchevl

oute
luns
• • j

J rrasl.-^ Ub.U m
wn. A ihoi\

hln* zr^un.
irlte anJ (fn
vl* Wat«rt>
ml Kankakr
I tel wee ll i _ ______ , _

talto an^ Cone, it Bine*. Ml J-wrpI,

i route, via teases and Vaakakee. offrn ki»
at* to traveler* tetwern ClartuaU, ls>1 s; .“v* zyzizzzz: | ;h0 birr*>'*

l.v iho P ...irte, » ...i .. ,f. Horton uit»« o<.nr,...*. . _____ l and Olga In a recent Imirinnn.. ti.« v-n.. ...... ..... .. ., . . 'er uerorenad hiu! the tlouliio riu>or..i ,1.^1. | ''01K fount tut the most wood, split the
moat rails, plow the most corn, was the most
envied for he was sure to have the sweetest
and best lookin’ gal at the ‘siegin’ school’
or ‘apple peelin’.

“I tell you those were good old times !

I duln t think anything of going thirty

si’ssrtsss 8 z ! •- : is
!. ‘f1? w Vork, |H,«JOO; ! the ifinh uit^ tte object being to promo'te
' '•‘,,"n-ton. f5,(JfX>, Chicago, i tra'1" ,k‘twfcn the I’nited States and South

1 ' " ‘ mHunali. ' __
WEST AND SOUTH.

........... Is Fhlcago on the Jiih Charles J Beattie
f- nnl.o. ing are known n* fourth- a lawv,,r‘ WRM H,aM| ***> *nd sentenced to
tin m offieea. ^ one rear's Imprisonment by Judge Jumie-— M"‘ for contempt of court In giving a client
Tiik venerable widow of the late “ ^au,1'1,0,*t '•ecree of divoroe.

Henry Ward Bw cher is srw-ndl, i ’ rm. death of J. H. Neal, member of Con-.,n her | grt** from the Third Tennewee district in
the MfUeth Congrese, occurred on the ‘Jfith
at Rhea Spring*, after un lllima^ of two
months

M*( k Fraxi is and James Turner (colored)
wi-re hanged on the JUh «t Uduinon, Tcim.,
for the murder of I*w Martin (colored).’
They confessed their guilt on the twaffohl

If was (Uncovered on Die •JTth Chut the
boundary line between California and
Isiwer California, as fixed by the treaty of

I'hiimKlphia, |fi,OQO; St Ixmk ifi,00<)-

S:‘n f The remainder, '

• ning y»-an in a quiet country house
u vnmfoid. Corn. Hor hair is snow* ',l u':r ‘omplexion is nearly as
,r h ,l" JfiH's of sixteen. A
I* •»' ’ »|i. o' liouiloA Iho-j with bitte-

« - ' ‘ ' rn add-* a charm to her face. She
tH'dfl-fashionefl enough in h»
but she is oven mono ho

»or manners,,. - In her dross.
Ilor tndetto i, adorned with a modoat

•display Of Old-Tviod .wdrv ,n ̂  i [to^nipn. shonid I,* sixty miles south of

t" one un nmetUyst, tho other a w,thln United state* territorv.
d Amomt * 1 the JTth It was decided to consolidate

" - - j lhfl Clmttaumwa and the (irant Memorial
I lllirrr year s ng© in Funxsuttwney i uu,T<jr"Hf*" of Athens. Tenn, under the

I‘»-, John K. Heed and Miss M. F* { ®®"**! °I f-h® Grant Memorial Uqlveiwity.
ThompHon were engaged "TTr^BJs. m-.r |lHK ,rtnn °( sI)err3' * ro. of H>*ft Fran-
Vlf-d b ,t for . m  mar- clsoo, donated fifty tons of flour to the\ suf-

; , lv '‘omo vo^son parted. *«-rer* in China from famine, ami it formed
iv -mi wont >* o-t. traveled through l*'‘rl "f the cargo of the City of Pekin which
< uifornia, finally settled in Kavoh, ! fr?to ^ <,oId*®<,at® on 1118 ^h.
'V- T., nnd married. Miss Thomi> * '!** 1"BUu,tly kll,®d
son married u Mr Ilrewnr 'n 1 «»* "'*,loh eugln*snd her htuband fatally

' hoa,A r. , i V , , r,0Wer rrh®y tolurwl nt a railroad crossing at U Croese
h a d notiiing of each other forantoro . "1*. on the JTth.

limn twenty-five yours. Both have 1 U Stearns County. Minn., prairie fires
. grown up children. Brewer died lust uT r,,,f,ns^ on thp -,th Tho high' wind

year, and Mrs. Hood ulso Anri ',*u ^rri®'* the fiameH lute tho woods, and

| felt- f>penqd correspondence, i on the Jath at Buckeyotow n and Jeffenon
. «nu they wore marri<xl recently. ! *nd along the Monoeaev river in the vlcin-

I ltv of Frede) lek Countv. Md.

Tup. Chinese Minister ; t Washington * *Jlw,nB»,H ,lvBry ^l.lo# in
ra(;r„ m„ ,v , ta,„gran,^d

1 diJ'PAtchoR than tho Governmept a,“1 mules perished in the flamea
<‘i the United Matcu. In communicate 3Hlt <,<*nth of Husan Young, a native (»f
ing with tho Chinoio Government he i n,uprk' an<l ,or twepty-eigbf •reorif'iu

v makes use of a cipher, but as his dis- ,,,,,n,,teof ,ho, 8rt»nty poor farm at Rockford,

V;cb*. lour'don., . “ ^ hU | #0;. “ th” 01
bills are enormous. His expenditures in h*vR«al counterfeit silver dollsra and the

telegraphing reach nn average of $1,000 , * used ,or umking them were discovered
i\ weeki , 1'ecently ho spent $2,000 in I bur,*dn8kr WinamRo, Ind.ou the J8Ul The

Ninety-six (ier
man o nicer* aud sailors were drowned.
Ax acre of business buildings at Long

IsUnd ( ity, N. Y.r was burned on the

A cou.iHjox occuned off Dunkirk, B«l-
glum, on the :> th ult Ijctween th** steamer
Count -s of Flanders an. I tho Belgian
mail-boat Henrietta. The cat tain fir-t-
lioutenaut, nlno sailors and three pawn-
gers of the former vessel were drown d
I’rinoo Jerome Bonaparte was among the
resoutd.

A TEunn i.e gui0 swept over Ohio on Um
•I Ut ult. ami many houses in Ciminuatl
Day tun and other towns were unroofed
bo pel (ton was hurt

i m: exehaag.-s «t twenty six leading
clearing ho.tWH I). the l idted States during

*« ^ !ndc<l o* *0 ;**h ult aggregated
ftminst *1 oiV.^*.i'T«i the

provlo ts Wick. Ah compare I with the
oorresponUlng week of las the increase
•mounted to J&H. ^
•Majiwi Bkno of Caster maiwnere noto-

riet; . died at \\ nslilngtou on the :>'th ult ofcancer. f

A emvIj. frame building in Milwaukee
(svnpi.*(i by Margaret KunMais ami hor three
children, aged seven, four ami two year*
respoetlvoiy, was burned on the :ils{ ult’

flame ̂  0f U*0 ,nu,aU^ l^f^hed lu the

A bkeak in the Erie canal on the :*ith ult
near SwIUn, N r . ,UU trca. au'aU,^,
rounding farms.

r.; . ;.;;:r,a rr7c;r«nt,,, 1 -rr x s»r‘^ bui —
Frank u.i ...... ...... U'Cr‘ ‘ountlng those of Deacon Smith
Frank Malone, a young man of Marquette,' and his sTfn law

hud I,., h legs crushed by a train recently posite* the (Viklns

Smith
who lived op-

while lu. was loan lntoxlea^lTondm';r"T C'.k Z'1® r?a,nM ho,,s,,• "wkes nine

inTi, w, .., aw. kj— .cr, 1 - ........ -  ...... . ..

found a f.'u T'' ,'1‘C0. llU,J Ib'wmher. was cellar of the Calkin* Iioumj, Intense ex r01 0,°,r ®oro ,0 8ee >’our Krai»d»botner, and
I ̂  nJl few clay, ago by boys boating In j ' itement existed here on ac-count of illnoss TnelX h^d rouJ# oi,h^- but

General !t\ vigor h- » k* * T UcaUw ln ih"t •»Hlcted families, a„d fZl J V 'K)We 0lU lndiau
fn-irr.. , '' . ha* '^ht » tract erf ‘hey wen regarded as very mysterious , .

.«eu thousand acre* of «xmU and Umber until the cause was dimoveretL * L, ®hout aicknett then, there was
inml near 1/wkqut Mountain, Tenu The ---- ***^-_ I no sick ness like now. If we h,^ a cold a

THE HAYTIAN WAR. K tl‘lu,g; ihcr6 WM ^ ^ “‘il-
kino in the world found in any log cabin

price paid w as Ilfti.UtD.

I he body of .tea Spencer, drowned lust

...... ........ "av

,H‘vL‘oti,ja “•«

l.J.1“LS^to N"r,ll,‘l bchtHtI 1ms offered two

tho Milwaukee riot*. Hie cable mee-
•agei to China go to Havre, from there
to Aden, then acroas the Arabian Sea,
through Hindpslao and Siam, to Pekin.

On the Jttth four AinerioRns left El Paso.
Tex. went to Juarei. Mex, became drunk

“J SZ*?****' Rrrest, shot
and killed two policemen. They escaped
te the American side.

John J ibhih. r thlrteen-yerr-old Imy, ac-
cidentally Htepp«Hl into th« top of tt ode
oven near Unlontewu. 1‘a.on tin* tfc.th ult
lie sunk to his arm-pits In the burning coke
nnd Waa burned |q Meath

In the Runuai Soot raoe between th,-
f ambildg,. and Oxford teams in Ix>nUon on

the JUth mt the former defeated the latter

u50'iir,hT,ri,,“'’l'uiv "u <1*0 »ti.nj,u e“'l*"'"ttuutu'" to tlio world
I AN1U. ItiHKE, whote age was given

one jiundred aud fourteen Years died in
Ihlcugo on the ;a*th ult. in

Amono the nomination* scut to the Sen

wera^hcnf,1|lr't| ‘,urrlK"n the noth ult
were the following; J T. Abbott of New

John Ul^ to Petu G^ 1? ,Knflan,,:

rejected by a vote of «i to HI. ^ ** *** *

’• atoricul prizes, ono for gentlemen and siT+ T lV *». ?? ‘ tl Vnrt a“ Wi»« «»
om- for ladles, four coutesUnto allowed for i! J h ^ that U*'’ u“s ui,-v WM 8*oittd
•V'h The first contests w ill take place on , . hv Ue?* that at *h»‘ >»o-
thc second Friday in May. .menk G*giUme h guu-bosta were bombard-

. K \ Schwaln. aged *lxtv years, bra« Itolim "fhl^n Th.^0 of lh‘’ Uie
‘•‘older. (Irtqqmd dead In Detroit a 1 ( v^rt .r IWU?fi' a,“l lho Toussalntngo. «*.'« b Overture were said u» be doing terrible

The Stete sportsmen s v^m intt.„ . .. 1 1™?***' ’!'h', *>°*»bardment had been
recent sowion in Grand Hanltte elee ̂ il^ fh ̂  hffv ,0f M,IU* hoiu'*' aua 11 **•

s* . ...... .. ...... .. 'Svr , ijjrir
'' Wl« Iwardlng , ,r„|„ r, '

Xriv Vorx, Miiri h Ai - Tho l.rlf bolnri. I “»«. ™UW moke tho bc.t bomo mido mtd
which arrived yesterday from HBvtmn [ kino for mileq around. Her ’sarHunurdiv'
|H»rte reports: “We l ft port an 1’rim’ e nn I J'ooWo’t bo beat Como to think 1 just mLi

iiitho pa|«r about somebody who is making
this same oW log cabin medicine, under the
itamoof •« aruer’s Log Cabin Baraapanlla

ST„nAiTra,n’ foU u,‘d**r tho wheels

Ho'ib!!!;o'b;rb"!Luff ,",luw,h'’

“L.t1i,red “>*' %
hnX!ok. ,0artner« Pickpocket, formerly a
1 'bi'er at Teat Huron, was arrested on

n tra n near Moylette the other night for
stealing a wounui’s purse.

Mrs Crawford, of Hancock, claimed and
lho United States district co rV i

j »ej.tod bor omltliHl u. , |uU>,t“

the famous Colby iron mines The in

tor,^1’0 "Mv,r*

unknott" -A*'*.

Tb« oth«r mornlnif Sr, dwlrov-d « board

u klilT “f Lu<Un*ton Mine aud duoMd
;,^S b“h‘B“ M'"-< "“totlto* a c;1!

‘>«r0tb“ rtna»« of^Eik h"’ ̂  ‘"‘tof

izx "*«** '« "C .
houra 8h0t-gun- ila d*’d ‘n thr^

STATISTICAL SLIPS.
Tor railroads are not making as much

money as formerly. ()n 40,01)0 miles of rL
!*»'“* “ "R“u‘l W7 -«rl,

Idiid'J.T"! ,he 8ou,,‘ i" COUon minu-

s^oVT/A ̂ So'r^'i
increase of 147.5 per cent, since 11*0.

iJ®  V1*1 arwy from March 4
17tM, to June 80, 1 was #4,550,4 m im* i \

the rcdwllmn, the roinaiuder is $1044ffDd
IHUL. Two-thirds of this sum it u
mated, was expended for war and ,!» U‘

in each 10,0U)betw<v>n ̂ Persona

to«M; Sweden, 4 9ft,' UnUt^nw. .Uo“*w1'

ste&’Sissta&s;

It does seem splendid to think tliut you
t an buy those goal old homo cures at the
druggist’s nowadays. ine
J*"?1*® Fou Hunk (tcople were ‘ not
J Kaithy in those days, but I tell you that
t was mighty seldom any body was sick
hmg when they hud such good old gruud-
toother medicine so handy.

“People used to bo stronger, healthier
*uid they lived longer, when 1 was a boy.”

Tbs Uappy Old Maid.
I am what they call an old maid,
Aud thank all my stars U is so.

For I am no longer afraid
Of wasting my lime on a beau.

Tye passed through the frivolous stag#

Tho world I tan truly enjoy.

Fmirlad for my lucky escane

Mv^1!‘^rU1’,U.ninerclful •n*re;
My heart has no door-bell of craua '
That many, so many must wear.

The highertdeUghta of the mind.
The sweetest of spiritual food

““d

I help those m i ouble and pain.
I cheer those i« sorrow and woe.

T“A‘lUn,C.,kr»a ru*
r“‘°rf‘lby*he dear mils tou.

-tt a Dodge, Dairy man-aJouraal

MWPBS
i.». CAM. g. 87. JO**. g. A. HQLSiOOL
•MVisewillYk. 4«NO«-iWvt. eMiinShsHt

OSKUSd,

fHREE BREAT CITIES ,V. WEST
-iCMCHOr

num

linked together by the

CHICAGO A ALTON R1

' . ) ST. LOUIS AKAMAI GITT,

(PALACE OININC CARS

MOpwimm
Betel, ontj T3 ceaU.

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
^^J^aiekSfi si J hFltihET0F \xVrA

PUUMAI PUICE SLEEPING CiRS

mssmm**
The Short Line to ,

AriuniM, Tezai, Kansas, OolF
ndo, nbv Mexico, Arizons, NJbrasb.

Oregon, OallfoniU, eto.

Tl* "CHICAGO A
For Map*, time' !$*», sod all Isfomstlon. sdirsd

JAMES CHARLTON,

-wasanaffi!!?*
j* 0. MoMULLIN. Yiee-Presldest.

CHAPPELL. Oe^ml Msnsq

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AS

Cant Bill-Heats, Wars, Posteft

*X»CUTFn l-o ORDER

tobi^ ̂  ftVSiSrs^h!
TSETM OFFIOtt-

m



*
LQUiaj-a |iorl»]i«a while h

lr^ to Um ahotn- ;4H‘er,*t4

IT 18 TOP TRUE.

: to* **'• W'"* wr^ktat f .iupV^m^iy
'Tmma»» WM*ri l*urlu« ft »l«rflr*H . •H»»f(M ip 0|ft rl«lBir
2 Aiue» t*‘*n ••‘t «•••»•»» Wftr V*0*U- ntunUw dUhid ̂  •W,,U

2»2ti«W Number «f U« l^l-Me.g.r by one they were ewept awe^ ’ ttll<1 ̂

, 8y thlft time n||fht ha<| u
u.u. .,,,1 eu,;:j “•

p,,.!!. of «•• TorrtUU Worm - Quero

iktorte'a

Ad -.X^r £m
Adiuirfti Klu.lmrley
eouftrmliifr the report
of tile UieitMter at
Apia. The 'JYontou
and Vititduliu aru n

ABM £m£ HI totol lo«a. 'i lie Ni|>*lo'JW s 1* 0“ th« Mild

’ \ Iff/ way be anved. Two
ju ly ly of the Cierinan

tJ

Yea-
aela are a total loaa.
Admiral Ktuib«rluy'a
dlaputoh la oa fol-
low*:

f, AU< Kl AND March W.
Jh ~#terrtert 9/ On Miry,

llurricftne_ Apia. March 16.
^11. aiiiPItiUlf. Kvery reaael in harbor
« tbora except KnglUh rnuu of-war Calliope,
,#lth got to m-»- Trenton ami VaoUalla", Nlpaie beached I rudder gone.
Mif haeayed i'hanc«i agaimt II. Will tend
bir to Auc‘‘l*n(t 't l»oe*,hle*

• Vaal*li» I®*1 fHUr 0®c*r* *n<t tblrty-nlneco. Captalft SchoonmaUcr, Caymat-
or Aru*, b'ruirnunt of Mannea Hutton, I'ay
nrrk Jotin lb»^b, Mmry lluhar, Frank Joo«*,
mori e JerJae, **• JoMFh. John Kelly,
Tiu did* K-df, N- Klnaella, W. Drlabune, Will-
lain llrown. (| i«riei mauler M chaol Cuahen, M.
Oar i«, II K T U. Downey, M. Kr Cion,
a U li t "ft Adolph llolilner. Gcortfo Uormun,
r 11 (I o’n, Joseph tlr nlo, l>. M Ham*

4 iii llancheit, C. If. Ilawklm, W.
Ho*»n. •' I’- Krniior, Churlce Orftaa, Kr.
U»'P,*a. Us»nre Merrace, Aylmer Monlgom*
T mi* Bdey. If. V. Htulliniin. a 0. HUn-

fo d. J.'iri II. Welle, John Mdltonl,
Ueaiy IV iter, Ah Kow, Ah I*«ik, I'uudang,
Tnrfcor.
•TN h'li»lc loit »evon mnii, namoly; Groriie

V c.ill ‘U. John Giil, Joawfth llnah, Thomas
4nhom , Puvid Kdlehor, llcary Poui»ell, Will-
iam Wlltl B.
"Alimred from the Trenton. Trenton and

Vaodalia crrwi are here. Nipaic’a on board.
All itofc* poMlble anrud."
"Otrm»n »iii|>» Adler and OIb» total Inuce.

OlfDlirarhcd; may bo eaved. Gcrniun loaeea,

a aety 1 1.

"iBilwiiant to send 6W men home at onca.
Shall I rharlt r atciimcrt Can charier In Auck-
land. Ll> utanant W laon w II remain In Auck-
M to obey jour ordera. Fuller nrcountaby•ill. KlMHBUIT."

IIItMEBI.Er AUTHOBIZKI) TO ACT.

Wamukoton, April 1.— Tbo following
(hapetch ha* been aentto Uoutenant Wilson
fur Admiral Kimberly, enro Amertoan Con-
tul. Auckland:
"Tilpi aurli itepe with regard to Nlpalc

and wreck* und sending men home na you
may drem pro. er. Full power given you.
UoaouffuhelA sailed for Ap.a February vl.

•Thacy.*'

The HecretAry also sent tolegrnni* to the
, nlaUvoiof the (lend Dhlucrs of the Vhii-
dalia InforiAing them of the wul uftulr. The
<ll»|mtch conccrnfiig Cnptain Hchomuimker
wMnenttO'hU wife at Kingston, N. Y.,
where hU lirotlior, John Hohoonmaker, of
the InUir-Htato Comnierue Com mission, also
ftfflM

Tb« lumicdiata relatives of those who lost
their lives in the wreck will be enticed to
pensions under the general law. The pen-
sion Is It) a month fora seaman's widow and
ti a month for each child under ID years
of ago In the case of widows of
ofllcers It Is proportionately larger. Pa-

rents of the duud persona will have to prove
that they were dependant upon their
mdv for support to entitle them to pensions,
('onfrwai will also probably pass n special
set making reimbursement for the efTecta
ami UggHge of officers ami men lost in the
wreck This was done in the case of the
Huron, which went down on the Hatteraa
cowl about fifteen years ago.

Hunday afternoon Minister Pendleton
cabled from IlerJIn to Heeretory Blaine a
eonilrmation of the news of the disaster at
Apia oi follows:

The foreign office baa been officially in-
formed of the typhoon at Apia. Th« Kber and
ibe Adler were totally lo»i. Ninety dead.
The 0 ga urandcd. No losses. Throe Amerl-
c»n and all mercantile vessels In the port loat.

7\Vy AmerU'»n» daad, The KngllaU war ship
UUiope damaged and gone to Sydney.

“ Pram, iron.”
QUEEN VICTORIA'S HYMPATUY.

Queen Victoria cabled through I^vrU
halUlmxv to the British legation In this
tity Sunday directing that her earnest
ympathy be expressed to the President of
the Uited Ntatee for the terrible naval
mufortune at Hamoa 11ml the deplorable
omi of life. Mr. Edwanles, tbo BritisU

MJeonipanled by the Hecretary
« State, waited upon the President Hundav
afternoon und read to him the Queen's mes-
««fe. Prosideut Harrison expressed his
warm appreciation und that of the whole
pcopio Of this country for the Queen’s oon-

dderate sympathy In the calamity that had
m«rw helmed our uavul crews at Knmoa.
An Informal reply to the Queen’s mehsage

aerrioe

can war ship Trefttim broke from Z
anchorage and was driven upon tlm J

short" Jrt1!?' whBU‘ e ,’h* drifted to the

•WM uninauageable and was dri»*n

tlt^oT - ^‘“•^rab.ys:
Mutaafe mnim number of his men to the

TUB MEWS IM BRiiMN.

DISCUMHINO THE DISASTEB.
. Wash | mo tom, April 1. -CanUIn k..i
fildge, l/nlUid Htuu-s navy, was found ut
the Navy Department fMirlng over n chart
of the hnrbor of Apia, which he visited sev-
eral years ago. Ho said that, while It was‘ thy'm' 11 WM best°n the Island of Ppola I ik.,

uU of the Pacino Island harbors, that of
Apia Is formed by n coral reef encli cling
e Island at a short distance from the

snore, rim anchorage space available for
men of-wnr is contracted, being about

bor Th. V m Ut t,,emoulb o* •bo hur
Xh, J,'",,,Btu,,n '• *^y, Affording
•••uhl held for on anchor, and the

' 'xi'°""J lioiti, on
81*10 Of tho entrance are rmrul reefs which
are awash at high water and are surrounded
by shonis The depth of water ranged from
four to eight fathoms, pretty deep wntor
bi ng foundeloso In shore, which would en-
able a ship to get dose In. Hurricanes or
cyclones at Apia are usually from ti'«
southwest, and revolving in the harbors
Umd to force vessels on the rugged reefs or
rough shores. Hie lust hurricane occurred
at Apia six years ago. Fortunately no men-
of war were In the harbor, hut every
merchantman was driven ashore or
wrecked, houses were destroyed and palm
trees uprooted. 1

UIh the opinion of Admiral Harmony
who Is also familiar with the Hanmun Isl-

ands. that the English man of- war owed
her escape to the fact that she had steam
up and was enabled to push out 4o sea
Ihe number . of vessels lying In the
tniall harbor was a source of danger to
them individually, for If one dragged her
anchors she would probably collide with
and carry away another ship which might
Otherwise have held securely.'

rho news of the disaster created a pro-
found sensation at tho Navy rfopart-
ment, and everybody from the Hecre-
tury down freely expressed his re-
gret. Hecretary Tracy could not see
cause to condemn any one. The
officers in command of the ships were
competent men und had doubtless adopted
all proper precautions ng»*w»w-i*flritH;or,
but these hurricanes which assumed cy-
clonic proportions were simply Irresistible,
as was proved by tho extent of the loss of
vessel*.

HOW THE NEWS WAS OBTAINED.
The difficulty of obtaining telegraphic

news from the Samoan islauds Is very great.
Dispatches received by the Associated Press
were tirst taken from Apia to Auckland,
New Zealand, about 3,000 miles by steamer.
The’uuws was then transmitted by cable from
New Zealand, thence tp Banjowanjte,
thence to Htngnpore, thence to Pannng,
thence to Madras, thence to Bombay, thence

to Aden, thence to Sues, thence to Alex-
andria, thence to Malta, thence to Gibraltar,
thence to Mahon, thence to London, and
thence to New York.

VAM,feU '^HMAIiuw.

annlUiy1^’* to lh® r**ilro*'-»

Md watch ‘0
Gerbert, A. D^uju * “ lucnbed to

^?M?V* U, Hn Jf f? IPK* * • «>a.

American dollar, K.-T?.,10 mk,} 00 •
“^es a millionaire w» 1 1 Ct,'nan‘»»‘ •»®'

!" »'• w,'**

*U»K« is -I lioo'i klolv..^ Au,,rgl‘ttl1

of the
uimui !t>a j.i. _* .. . ^ Htutc* was Hied

-»roMX. from th.

HhukcsjM.ure aeverat times. This wu* m
Jhe latter part of the HiKwoth century It

• •uppomMl that Um word wusut.hu JI
•n familiar

>mughtinhy,h«Nor.h(icrmann,erLm7
U,° tr^* «n the BulUc und in

executlQn for capitalTna modes of _ ____ _ w
crimes vary In different countries In t'lle
United Hiutea the method is hanging ex

W » ° of New York, where Clco-
trlcily has lately been adopted. Hanging Is

ln Au,,,r,"' Great
[jntam, the Netherlunds ami portugn), |u
Itussiu, shooting, hanging or beheading is
resorted to, while in Bavaria, Belgium,
France, Denmark, Hunovnrand Haxony the
Kui loilno is the chosen IniplemcuL In tho

majority of formiju countries tho executions
»ro held in public, while m this country
they are mostly private.

Tns earliest celebration of Washington's
birthday found on record occurred in Ilich-
mond, Va., Febroary II (old style), 17*3.
1 ho day was celebrated In New York in
17»H, and, from that time until IT.U, the Hih

of l obruury whs selected. In the latter
year tbo day was changed to the 33d, to
adapt it to the new style. During the first
term of tho Presidency of Washington Ins
birthday was celebrated by visas of eon
gratulatlon, and by bulls, parties und other

festivities, not only in Philadelphia, but (n
many of tho principal cities and towns in
the Union, notwithstanding the fact that

quite a number of ruriwrs were alarmed by
what they considered a "step ini ho dirco
ttou of monarchy."

Trifles. v
As behind the bud lies the splendid flower.
Eternity hidetb behind an hour.
And .be light in the eye of the bshft we m*
Will tell of the maa that Is yet to bo.

H was only s robin's vo ce I beard.
The rapturous song oi • lonely bird {

But beyond the bird sad the leafless trees
The summer wss singing her woioJles.

Twes only • bsbe with • tear and smilft
In s bulrush cot on th« sacred Nile;
But the fate of nations, with God like deads,
Was rocked by itji tide through the Undiafl

May tell of a greater who eomrg this way
To change the face of the world la a day.

-U*v. A. J. Hough, In g. ft Tunes.

Tha faults uimI FoUles of Ilia Ago
Are numerous, but of tha latter none is
iiima rullcuhm* than tbe protulscuous and
random use of luxuiivo inlU and SSErdraa-
tlii 1 athariiea. Those wn-m h, convulse and
iifjfc? ̂,lh ‘hH •‘offiduh and tlie bowolHu
Hostel tor's Stomach JUtloru be used ln-
steml of these no romeilies, tlieresult is nr
1 0,®pb*lia4 without puiu and with great

rvwflS?^hu,',re,i,ra lion,“t‘b ‘W'JTheliver. Use this remedy when constipation

Spring Medicine I

Iveryhody nseds and should take a good mum
lusdiciiit, for two rsssousi

1st. Tbs body is bow more susesptmis |# henedt
froui aeUlclna ibso at any <Mbsr Mason
M. The liupurltlas which hart atcuiRHi lawwrMlea wbieft bars accumulated la

the blood should he espellod. and Ui« sy*Uru given
tonraad •trength. bef re the |>roatrsm.g eff.cu of
warm weather ate felt. A
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

• Um beet spring medUUnt. It purlSes the blood.
It sflarpehs the epwetlta, It lease the dlgeetlon. It
overcomes debility. It builds tfp the whole * yetem.
"Mood s Menwgertlle has driven off rheumatism

and Improvad my appetite so much that my board-
ing ulatraaa says I must beep It locked ap iw sbe
will he obliged to raise »[' , raise my board with every other
hoarder that tefcaa Hood’s *ar»aparilla.M THOM as
MVHUSI.L.W Tillary Ut.. Hroohlyn. K. f.

lSSE^Hi43S5
Through Mleeping Car from (Tilrago

To rrawfords villa ami Imliaiiapolfa, ind
Iroy oml H,»rlngtt«l(l, 0. A 00 in blued
Sleeping ami choir cay leaves Chicago via
• hientfo A EunUirn Illinois Itailroml at|| :3U
» m. daily, running through to HnrlngAeld,

via liullanhiiolla Faaaengtin reach
f rawfor.lavllle nl a in., Inillauaimlls
7. HI 0.111. Iroy |3;(H noon, Hpringflalti) rf)0
|». m., ( iiuilimuU 13:10 noon, lamiaville |«:|5
nuon. Burth rate, Chicago to Itidlnnapoliit

f hlcogo Ticket Office, No. (H Clark
strnut, Hhcnuun House.

$ offing"" °llier bu,ineiB lh*° th,lt

Longevity.

A LONDON ACPOUNT.
I^SIVQN, April 1— Puitlculnrs of the dls-

tc the German nuil Auiurlean war-
.LrS Sa,“oa have been rooolved us ful-

^ EJbor WM b,own ‘whore ami
m ,ni he IT* nm' at wly hour In tho
S nif 8 16 Hftuk ,u,,’0Bt inunedlately In
w » tw.alflr Nearly all. of tho men who
ai helaw wore drowned When the Adler

“er niasli wore shlverod and her

thm,.,*i Hovoral of her crow swam
tbem n! 'I'0 H,UI[r uud were saved, among
ib Vi^ a,,ltt n *nd “ officers After
loweri. * etu,milvil h«l crew succeeded In

I^a J r*
the xi /u® iurt The Captain of

wu,,dla was stunned by being
Mam !1 a;al“rl * •f un ft,ul wiwhed over-
uth. r, Jnr® ,u conscious. Hevernl
wave* urn? 'V“'he<l overboard by tho
endeavJI, ® 01tUor" wer# downed In tholr
(i«iu£l! H'v,m ““hare. Many of the Yam
Bsmoana an.I^K* ̂  th® r,lfKlug. uml tbo
lo re < \ UUl* °GltsrH ahoru tried In vain

Ysndalia U

Ihe

THE DEYAHT AXIOM OKNERAL.
Auckianu, April 1.— Later advices, ro-

belved here regarding the hurricane w hich

devastated Hamoa and wrecked a number of
German uml American war-shi|M says tho
storm swept tho i*l.iiHU 011 tho Itltii lust
All tho war ship* attempted to put
to sea, but only tho English steamer
Oatlopo succeeded in getting out. Mer-
chant vessels suffered severely. The bark
Peter Godeltrey, one other bark and seven
coaster* were wrecked ami four persons
were drowned. Ihe Callope sailed for
Sydney. The Peter Godoffroy was a Ger-
man bark. Hho had arrived at Homoa from
Sydney.

THE LOST OrriCBM.
('Captain HcUooumaker entered tbs navy

from New York at nn acting mtdshlpumo,
September Vn, DDL Ha was made midship-
man in June, IH‘>tt, ami successively passed
through the grades of passed midshipman,
master, l.ieutamut. Lieutenant-Commander
ami Captain. He was promoted to the lust-
named losltion on October!. IHtf, and on Oc-
tober \ IH&i, wus placed In command of tho
Vandalta.
Lieutenant Francis F-. Hutton, the son of City

Chamberlain Hutton, ol Home, N. Y., was one
u! the brightest men m the Marine C-irps. lie
entered the Naval Academy as cadet midship-
man on June HI, 18W, graduated)m PttU, and
was made n Second Lieutenant In the Msr.ne
Corps on July I, IM\ II* was tho junior First-

L outeiiant ol Ihe corps, having been promoted
011 March MKH Lieutenant Hutton was only
engaged pi temporary Commander ol Marines
on the Vandal la. He was detailed from Ihe
Mohican lo tho Vandalia until thb regularly
detailed Commandant ‘ol Murines could re-
port, He e’xpeeted to be transferred to the Mo-
hican when the Vandalia fell In with that
vessel.
Paymaster Arms whs born In Connecticut

He was appointed acting assistant paymaster
In 180k He served on the Tuscarora und Ter-
ror, and was commissioned Paymaster In 1871.

them. Tho bottom of the i Tho ̂ 1(0 and child of Paymaiter Arms reside
oomplotnly stove In, nml j Rt the Crawford House In New London, Conn.

Vsmlnlt U'U Wft* thrown upon tho | paymaster's Clerk John Roach was the brother
lurr nr .|8 ' r. ̂  be 0,8:a withstood tho ol James Jeffreys Roach, the poet who Is assa-
il i'h* a ***• ror tt dnv nml u night but clnted with John Hoyle O’HieUy on the Boston
Mho daiU 01 lh® ro,,°" lug il«y she went Mr- Rosa's home was at lllon, N. Y.

lo»isi!d offlowra ol tho ‘Kber were
‘Slid a Ufa them HHvmitv.uiv 'n,«

Kipflcln^t lbcm at)Vt,,'t)'-slx nioiL The
‘t«('siu!!,,e?n U16U- The Vumlulln lost

, ?.ur *"11 '“fiy
NlHo

K.in d 0,1 a **nd bank.

tue brher #ooount

COLLISION AT SEA.

Hays: The hurrt-

Terrlblo Aceldenl In the English Chnunel
by Which Fourteen Elves Are Lost

London, April L-A collision occurred
oil Dunkirk in the English channel Friday
between the steamer Countess of Handers

Scientific men see no reason why the span
of human life may not bo extended to n
round hundf-ed year* from the present limit
of seventy to eighty yours,

Tho ago to which persons lived Varies in
Old 'icstumciit chronology. •

From Adam’s timo to that of Methuselah
mni Noah, men aro recorded ns attaining to
well nigh tho uge of MMU years. Tho Psalm-
ist David, however, lays: "The days of
our ngo are throe score years and ten ; nml
though men bo so strong that they como to
foursooro years, yet is their strength then
but labor and sorrow; so soon pallet h it
away, ami we aro gone."
This wide margin of longevity, together

with proper obaervanceof mental, moral and
physical laws, leads invest i gators to believe
it is possibio that human life might lie made
to Increase iu length of days to a full
century, at least.

Moderation oml regularity in eating,
drinking and sleeping aro conducive to Ion

gevity, uml those who observe proper habits

ami use pure and efficacious remedies when
sick, may accomplish Immense labor with
no apparent injury to themselves und with-
out foreshortening theirjives.

Hon. H. H. Warner, President of the
Rochester, N. Y., Chamber of Commerce,
and manufacturer of tho celebrated War-
ner’s Safe Cure, has devoted much time
ami research to this subject of longevity,
uml has arrived ut tho satisfactory conclu-
sion that life may bo prolonged uud man’s
virile powers .incroanod uml preserved at

the same timo by rational uml natural
means. Thousands of persons aro jiving
to day— enjoying the bleating of perfect
health ur.d vigor— who will testify to the
almost magical efficacy of Warner’s Hafo
Cure in restoring them to physical potency
ind to tho normal type of constitution,
after they had almost given up hope of
life.

After middle age, many begin to lose
their wonted vigor of body, and thereupon
give way to inertness ami useless repining.
Yet all such have within reach that which
both renews youth uml ooniribuios to the
prolongation of life. Warner’s marvelous
Hafo Cures aro iu every drug store, ami
are now regarded ns standard specifies
throughout l tie civilized world.

Tho strong desire to attain old ago meon-
llmo retaining the virile powers of body
uml miud is necessarily connected willi
the respect paid to aged persons, for people
would scarcely desire to bo old, wore the
aged neglected or regarded with more suf-

feranco. That is a high civilisation iu
which ago is made a source of distinction.
Of all marks of respect, that to ago is most
willingly paid, because every one who does

homage to ago may himself, eventually, be-
come an object of such homage.

Interested People. <
Advertising a patent medicine in the pe-

culiar way In which the proprietor of
hemp’s ilalsuin, for Cough* and Colds
docs, it is indued wonderful. Ho authorises
all druggists to give those who call for It, a
sumplo bottle FYm, that they may try It be-
fore purchasing. The Urge Bottles aro fiOc
umUI. Wo certainly would advise a trial.
It may save you from consumption.

An American flag, claimed to be the first
one used, was carried In the Harrison in-
augural procession at Washington. It is

Mum’11 b>' 4 Mr#’ Htaflortl» ot Ed gar town,

H'ljst rongthonln^ and cloarlng tho voice,

commended them to f riendswho were pul?
lie B|>cakers. and they have proved extreme
ly serviceable."— ifre, Henry Ward Jiuchtr.

Hpendimo tho crops before they are made
is working to disadvantage! so far us pos-
sible, pay us you go.

_ - --- — -
Mf friend, look here! you know how weak

uml nervous your wife ii
lithat Carter’s Iron PUls wUl rehevoher^now

why not be fair about it und buy hur u box!

Fnxf iNu has become so popular among
that nuIndies . upon the continont mat many con-

vents include it in their curriculum.

A Dose iu Time Haves Nino of Halo’s Hon-
fv of Horehouud Uml Tar for coughs.
1’iko's Tootliocha Drops Curo monominuto.

• vi MNu has boenmotho rage in parte of
Npmn, ami largo numbers of machines are
being shipped to Durocloua.

iPnffiirted with Boro Eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's liyo Water. Druggists sell It. Hftc

The rarest uml choinest of precious metals
«* gallium. It is valued at 43,350 an ounce.

Any one can take Carter's Little Liver
Pills, they are so very small. No trouble to
swallow. No pain or griping after taking.

Tint guitar is bccomlug very fashionable
ui England.

rjAcoBs on
w tram markS

Tones and Strangthana
Wksii In tti* spring I f*H sit ran Sown sad d*

blitutsd, I luaud lliMNrsffsr*sparlllt just lit* nii-dl-

Mr wifi sUo, slur muchotns to build mu up.
plifstcsl prostration, found In IU um n*v HU and
IftSHnf bsnwSi. Buon our littls girl, who had Mwn
•lek vltft Msrist furer. iu sffwt ws» warrslous,
•uilrslf removing lbs poUon from her blood und

btslUi.rermring bur to good
Mvftwpsoott, Mss*.

I.” R. U. HTHATTOM,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold br sit itrugguu. II; Sts for M. Prspurad
bf G. U IIOOI) ft GO., ApoUiMsrlus, JxiwHI. Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

A Word to Consumptives
 It mstMr* not If thu drusdful UImms bu Inhurlud

truatmant. W«U*vua«enaoni»nr marvulouirurut
vrougbt br our Kiuulsion In nuarlf evurfform and
Ugaor oonaumptlon. Ib«t w* fusrUiMlr inslntstn
that It ts WITHOUT AM BQUAI. to-dSf •• S ipoolflo
for •very kind of lung dimcuttr. A psttunt who i*
•vi f»r gone in omsumptlon ft»to t» uuubls torstsln
Siir otbur nimliclnt on bla sminscb. ran |«k«

MAGEE’S EMULSION
wltboutt iu laitu tnconvunifiicH. Tbli w* gusrgn-
ts*. snd vhst Is mor*. •• sutborliu «H drugglu* to
rsfund tbs purubsis monsr to snr putunt wb<» liln
• rsMonsbls wxidlllon, »nd who, afur Uking two
poutMof our Kmiitslon.doo* notgsln In weight. It
lplftlltla•llr gointuiupllvt pnllnr.t continue* to
gain In weight, a permsneut cure must reault.

A Cask op Uihbuitahv CoNsuMPrioN criirn.
MYltACiruR, N. Y-

I, A. MaOEE ft no.! Mr*— I Imve l> ion u long snd
pullnnlauffitrer froms lung dlffloultf; bare taken
ugreul umount of medicine, mid been timler tbe
csr# of •uverul plinluimi*, nil of wbloti ilnallr
fsllod to bsneflt me. | limt loat two elitere and one
brother from the dread dlaoait of oon*umptlon,
and when tha doctor* gava mu upl thouslit I vbould
follow them br the ravage* of tho *ame dDeaae. I
wa* term. If ledueed In weight, «carcelr wHablug
impound* where lont-e weighed |j0. I took r«nr
Kmulalon and at once begun to experience rellol,
gained etrength. and now weigh LiO pound*. - No
other medicine could have done aa much for n>r
lung* I atn Hire, and I can recommend It without
bcKltation on It* own moriti. Your* trulr,

Nellie Nolan.
Seu that poftr Droggl.t eelle you <.ul}

Magee’s Emulsion
iMtKi’auEn 11 v

J. A. M At TO., Lawrennn, Man*.

\

Ladies

$2.50
SHOES-
nrr mode of chnlcc
utcrlul, are ali i-
l*h, 11 11 (I un-

ni-zw.*; mx,n\:mer
nmn
our

H'nnJi wVl r«r you lo dr

tiSsseianteftT-rsd’’ ..... .
“RED SCHOOL HOUSE” SHOES

for Hay* uml Ulrlenro unequwlrd. Yours trulr

G. M. Henderson & co.,OMIOACiO. ’

20 PRIZE STtLLIONS
Percheron* and French Cotohdra,

IEDY'’*
IT CONQUER
henereo ana cures

2UBUMATISM,
nrikaluia,

SoUtloa, Lumbago.

PA.ZXU.
II FAD ACII B,

Toothache, Sprains,

BRUISES,

Burni and 8oalla<

At Druguieta hikI Deulere.
TNI CHARLES A. VOQELER 00.. BsHliusfft, SA

Diamond Vera-Cura
AND ALL^STQMACH TkO^ILE? 8DCH AS 1

Iadig«*Uon. 6oui-8tomao <. Hvartburu, flauaea, QU-
diona, Oenstiiunun, Pullnue after eating, Feed
Ruid| in the Mouth and diiag reeabl* teat* after ut
lui. Netvouknetaand Low-8pinti.

iif i ,V||( .V(, 11.1(1.

THE CHARLES A. VOQELER CO., Baltimorg, Md.

Few root crops aro tnoro prolltablo than
carrots. They aro uu cxccUoat food for
horsos ami colls, and they stimulate the
flow of milk iu cows.

THE MARKETS.

• new York, Aar 1 1.
UVK STOCK- CttUlO .......... II w a 4 W

Hbftop ....... . ............... 4 00 fcfr 4 Ejtt
Uan ........................ •' u» « l W

FLOVH-Gooil lo tholco ...... 3 W ft •' OJ
Dateats ........ . ............ 4 73 ® 5 74

WHHAT— No. 1 RM ............ H9
Na 3 Chicago ................ 1 W 110H

CORN ........................... «3l.» 4*W
OATS- \a 3 While .............. • 3IV« THV*

rhc iu 1 “l100 harbor suddenly. I osiween m simmer louuhmwv* rntuMw*

ths r K?b!®’ aoa waa driven heliilculv on "a“orh #nd lhrw° TKSKCn*for“ lhe Iformor

< * o‘ne

si- 1 o,r r r
ttndl* de«P water. Most ol her uum were foropart at omo *auk. The 1 muvs* iien-
^^khersud scarcely u soul of them r,eUa tyok lhe afteI l‘arl ,n 8“f••cShed in 4 Ml

^ next Jhe 0eruiw " nr-ship A, Her was
by „ lrl,'° "‘‘wurnb. Klto ws* lifted bodily

k’sm ‘ i Wave ni“l va*v on her
‘^letMiir “ tbe wet A h,rrib,«
tatiuii ” ,e onsufttl among tho offioeru
UgiQj. ,',llf“bo‘!rd Ml“‘.V plungctl into Q»«

Ike ihon, 0l,t some reaching

for this port, but had proceeded only u *hort

distauoo when the j*ortion of the wreck
which she had In tow cap*l*«d and went

down.

RYK— Western..
......... .aS

LAUD— Bleaui... .............
CUKRtUB... ............ .....
WOOD— Domestic ............

CH10AWO.
BFK YES- Shipping Steers.,,

Tvxana ......... . ...........

Feeders ....... . ....... .....

Hull hors' Stock ............
Inferior Cattle... ...... ... .

Mi', 4 33
13 73 41 H l<0

7 4<> ft 7 43H
t>t*$ 11JA

It 10
8 30
1 83
3 8t
8 13
8 73
I 83

HOGS— 1, ve— Good \o Cbetee . . 4 73
SHEEP ............ .. ......... 330
HUTTER— Creamery ...........

Gi*oi toCbeice Dairy ......
13

14

10 «s

ft 4 at
ft 3 34
ft 3 0)
ft 8 TO

3 W
3 «
8 73
3 10
5 31

84
13

10

SHOT DOWN.

hfffbg until if|fet>’' 0ther8 t,lv‘u>f to tho .......
°5 th0WJ“ I Uttus Rock. Ark., April I. News reached

A Negro 4VI»i> ft'na Working to Couvlcl
Claytun'e AMa**lti Killed

^srs 2‘z 'rr, ^ ^ w* »««
olloexi Were ̂ k j er au« several other 4 ni...n.,.u».%.iii« nf j.ui Smith a negro, by «

"vre saved.

die the Ihtltod Ht:th s ship NI|M*lo, her urn hors and drlltrl orsHgtlvg hi

low«re^ Jt Bua^ were Immediately
wld»the e*, ' If WhiU®, ool"l'*"y " as saved
firowue,. I ' fj'Uon ot six men These Were
The tniLl|h!.C*,",k,U8 °r “ boat*
an-i..^ . . States bteuioer Vawd

"Ith a tonlhlo Kh.wik hurllna

PimutueraVille of Joe Sndth a uegTO, y
white man named Dan Audonwa 1 mox-
derer overtook tho uegro in the road jw n*
wus going homo und shot him down. An-
derson has been arrested uud 1* Ut jail im-
portonoe Is attached to the umrder roai
tho fact, that Nmlth ha* been very aoUvely

toettves.

Major Reno la IHad.

’sin c*te
n/,<M nf n eurinoa) HOCMF...,,

operation.

*>; n |
I\3TAWES iVu.»‘. *.!.' MLift 84
|H4RK-Mo»* ................... W 73 «t8 to
LAHD— S'euut .................. 7t«H-A7 17H
FLOUR— Spring Paten ta ...... & »» *4 « »

ftAken’ ........... . ........
Winter .................... ..

GRAIN— Wheat, Na 8 .........

Lorn, Na, 8 ....... . .........
O tv Na i ........ ... .......
Rye, Na 8 ....... . ..........

Bariev- Samples ......... ..LUMBER- »
CXunuion Dressed Siding,.. 17 00 00
floor. ng .................... *8 to w 34 00
CNiunueu lk>ard».., ....... 13 to ftlt 0>
Fencing... ....... .... ...... 18 40 ft D id
Lath..., ......... . ..... ... 8 10 ft 8 to
Shingles ...... ............. 8 .0 ft 8 to

KANSAS CITY. .
CATTLK-Beat ............ H to ft 4 to

iwfe^4:::: :::: :: :::: ll iiS*
ed um

3 73 ft 4 to
5 to ft 4 to
tovft ttoi

34 V
towft -‘b
43'J| 41
88 ft tiO

Ms Pills
After eating, pernon* of m blllonn

Itabit will derive wrent lieuerit by Ink*
lugoueor theaepUlu. If you have keen

DRINKINGTOOMUCH,
they a III promptly relieve Ihe nntuen,

SICK HEADACHE
niul iiervoiiaiicuu which follows, re*
store II10 upiietlte uud rensove vlooiny
feelluira* Llugnutly augur coated.

SOLD EVERYWHERE,
omoe, 44 Mim’ay Ht., Now York.

s ss
My Hu e boy. 5 years okl, was rick I

with a discjuc for which doctors had |
no name. Tbe lulls camo off hid Ino name. Tbe lulls camo off hi* fing-
er*. and Ihe fingers canto off to the
middle Joint, m3 years he aullcred
dreadfully ; la now getting well and I
am satUAed Pwifie Specific Is the

| thief cuu*o of bis improvement.^ Joau Dana. I

Jan. 19, m Pern, Ind.

n^i^SP.S.'Afthfr.’S
tbe result of Hie saliva of u calf coming In

tad w itii a cut finger. The ulcers were deep and pain,
(ul and showed no likcViwtlen to heal. 1 gave him
Swift's Specific, and bo is now well.
Feb. 13. VL ‘ Jons F. Heard, Auburn, Ala,
Send fur book* on Blood l‘ei*oas A Skin Meeasea,free. Swm Smtrte Ca, Atlanta. Ua.

RESERVED FOR SPRING TRADE,
TO BB piacxu

On Sale March 2,1, 1SS0,
These fttaUtone were Prtaa Wlnneraatlhe three

great llorao Show* ol Fram e, ftivi.

I have found each year that a number of my
customers could not conveniently buy until late
In tbo Mason, amt It was to acunuiumtate those
Inst I last Fad made a reserve oi Twenty of my
nest Ulnlllons, Old enouBb fur Hcrvltm. which
will ho plaoed on sals March flfl, Ii i-elng my
dotermlnalltm to so amtrol my Importations that
1 can offer purchasers a ttm-clasa llorsu any day
In tbe year.

A wtUfeatary llreedlns Guarantee
glveu with Eueh Aalmul Mold.

M. W. DUNHAM, Wayne, lllinolt.
Thirty-five Mile* West of Chlengo nn the

Chbaao A North WeSUtrn Itartruad.

AN HONEST DRUGGIST,
when fikVfid for thfi beat bloml-ntirlflor. alwfty* rrcommemls Dr. Plcrfir'i floldsn
Msalral Dlgcovery, becatus he bnowii It has Ity far the largest Bale and gives ths
bent BatUfiiction to hi« customers. Ooltlcn Medical IHficovery euros all humors,
from a common Blotch, or Eruption to the worst Scrofula, balt-rheum, Ncsly or
Hough Hklu, In short, all diseases caused by bad blootl sro conquered by this
powerful, purifying, and Invigorating medicine. Great Eating Ulcers rapidly
heal under Us benign Influence. Especially has It munift su d iu itotonoy In

Goilre, or Thick Neck, and Enl&sged Glands.

*n‘1

I WARRANTED. Dr. IMcrce’s Golden M«mI|cu1 Dlscove
only

guarani red

is the ouD
gap

medicine of Its class that (s
to benefit or cure, In ill

win'topj^ptly “ rt'C""1Ule“dld' 0r ,,I,J tm “
A *iFor ^ngtyl MU\ng of Blood, Shortness of Breath, Bronfrhltls,
Asthma, Severe Coughs, snd kindred affections. It is an efficient remedy!
Sold by Druggists, at $1.00, or six Bottles for $fi.OO. *

Copyright, 1888, by Wobld’s Dupensaht Msdical AsaocutioM, Proprletoro.

— i

peptic, soothing and healing properties of Dr. tiago’a CatiurVuSinS^

Delicious Biscuit

MH roua Mocta roa
cow BRAND

I0D1obS4LERTUS.
Aeaouiuir euax.

ISOt CURE
FOR (O^SV/\?TiO/f

Hr- ALU nRUtSOIBTS,

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1871.

BAKER'S

VVarranlnl«h*afufrf{/|>Mr(i
C'oroo , frrnu * hleh tbr vice** of
Oil tm* been rt-iuovttl. llliatiNore

IMan ikrt, limtt tht >trcnjtb t»f
Ooeoa miud v lib Starch, Arrow-
root or fciittar. and 1* tbrrrtLre i»r
more rconomteal, coiliuj kulham
ou$ ttnl a cup. It ii dvlk-ioui,
iHHirt(liln|.*, uruidbuiliip, eatily
dltietlcd, and admirably a^Upted
for Invalid* aa well a* fur ih-rtona
In he* lib.

Hold by Grorer* eirrywhers.

W. BAKER & CO, Dorcteler, Mass.

SSMMjm
0N^

,m<>n -i—u.ik.i ii— i-.-.mv i- . vurn ih j. i

‘aaNVl mauiuiBAOo 33MJ
i> SI« SOHn OVOtnillt SOlUd M01SI

OMIOVd NUBHiUCN

JOSEPH H. HUNTER, tSI'SKSJ
«r«ou uua masMai bm an Mm

MADE WITH DOILINQ" WATER.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING,

COCOA
MADE WITH SOILING MILK.

PENSjpfMiSss
aLLaw, \V Mali I Ikfllou,

liroftoutM ciaima, original,
n't and (lepra

In la«t war. t.\yra
pracltftag atiuruey.

IT *4Mt VUU r*r** (,«| ka*|M «I4.

tncreaft. re nutng, widow*’, onlblr. i

dent relativea'. Kvia rtenowi Sjra. In
In Penatun Uureau, and 4 jnu pracli

u!^rw^ur*i
0, L. COLBY,

usb titB’a iff r.
MILWAl'KIUB, - ttia.1

erautSTUU umiw .rtw.
PATENTS
eVimrivnee. rw'it<r*(ani|i n>F4i

PHOCPRItn, A l*<*
Tit.tia Mauk*. ho,
AdvUw free. Illgh-
est reference*. Long

*M>ayn book Address
«. T. miUMUIO, tiiora*) *t U«, Mt,kb«tea,.a> V.
•r' »UK TUU urea «« mm *m

'•tho 1“ euil .*m U| BH|^|LUA4 40 rue 40J Ml 4IMAV Jt I

09WIH3 18 n
’WtUl i||uj»uv.. mt« (indunud •==;•

ueivjo «*i,uaua Jj.u *i *tn.t jo tuemituamuosea 4 no

IHVl NIIKIi M« V9IH1NV ((
utuiOM put uiff p8t|$|n3u!is jQ jo sino

isxno snoaNVTiaosiM

AGENTS WANTED "AW*
amily Bibles

TtSr

R’INO TME
LATEST STYLES

— IN—
L Art Da La Mode.
a nu.tiHYn I'l ATko.

*U TUB Uim rtBIH *KB XBW
tom, utuiwvfc.

BFVrder tt nl y»*urNewMleai-
er or »e»d tftil i
number to

\,l WBt,r:‘Kr
r* rt* «nt? »m« im »im.

Leery rwedb win want It. heml forvnrculara aii.t
Term*. Natiuxai. I’t in ibiiixu Ca, Couag^s UU
*r ' iMt THI* i-A kt ..Ml um, *ru»

nV"A|Q|A||Q prarored 4u»ekty . u imv* .Vd4„„ f H F1TZ0ERAU). c. a.
Uatm Agem y fur ^eaUniftddtet'.Indiauaia.U'. Ind,
aarNAM* run r.trm •*,r, Um|m him.

C A. REED & SONS’ ORGANS.!

awpjmwisra'fiir1
J5S5S j?*** Tuu **** t

(Jim ‘ui*$ iiuu 'skioh WEBSTER

NOTHING
IN NO

GOOD
Catarrh

l>«»H

CHILDREN

-E a a « tltfl • a •

•••••••« »*»•••«•
OMAHA.

•*Bsit ....... ......... Ui 30

4 34 ft 4 «8t

ii li;

SSS4 ISB% »«SS Sh s

• BO A 4 10
130 ABto
«<o %ih

srrt-Buisa ruuu

Cold in Head
SNUFFLES

OH

CATARRH
aWSSKSSSW
MOTHERS’ FRIEND

HAKES CHILD C RTHM
IP UPIO POWfl OONfftNUUPT.

„„JrSI,,0.aS5SS!;^R3»*.M.
SW.P *T Alt DaroaiSTS.

HNum tuta ram mot rot •*!•» .

—40—

IldAlOlUtiS MO |]4AtOHi3111

^CARRIAGES!
r with u*

IIBRMY J

irskr

*r r terr4 v. ^ nk 1
arBaua tuu ravaa m«, o>am«aaA AND BOARD PAID,

urhi«he*teA»ma*i»aluM and UO OAAU*

......... . ...... .. kp. w. XI I V-I. > K A ««., II* t Mfttt, vaka.*,!

jloafl rtreouTchnrge.
’riage* to all
ofCbUMo f
fur cat a loci

CHAS. RAISER, Mfr.,
•2*Mn)U»irihi„(Wci*olm.

arxocnau ravak mJm. .m* ”

*000 more Word* ami nearly SOOO aux« |IT»
traiionv than any other American luctionary.

An Invaluable Companion
in every School and at every IwaaMo.

Ool.t Ly all Dookaellera. lUu*trat«4 IVtmphhfl
*ent free,

G. A C. MERRIAM A CO. , I’ub'ra.RpriugfiuKl, Mam.

a#"i*u* tuu l At ia mi twMM •

who have wot FlwNt
t'aie for ('mi-umtdksa

T -.v

BEST
STEEL
MIRE

Uwr, Blt«l

brpiluib tui »*v«a MM Mm «taa

HEAP HOMES
— IfiFUHIHREmlBH* ------

SPWafaaS
0C TO *8 A DAY. SamptravrortoM.il
aJoJ VNtfl, l |K»e» iu.t under hur>ea' lee*. SVrtle
W** OuLhSTxa *a»«\ am immai«.,ueii>,a*tt.
aa>xiui. rat* vavaa em <*..

CNiAP LAUDS - Sk-h. watered: near It. tn heft

re. no.iu.
«*->*** tuu raraa . I MM

YOUNG MBN. i^*y h..« amt w«
* 7* — — — will hath you i emvt iuuiia.na,
aaarea* *vm»m *\ m h«wl ui uutKu-flv x*4m.v Wa
M***«*TUi*vaeu

PHMIW
a. a. irtuiniuaa'«o.Nv*.«u.««»i. •.u.^
vr-vana tuu raraa „w, mm m mo*

ENPLOYMENT
TUifl i’.U'RL «vwsy uia« )f* sm sia

A K. K -A
miflJt wikiTiNa f A»V
Mat* *!*•* i mi mw toe Ad

V "

___ - wmmh
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LINEN DEPARTNENT,

Cueuka, M«r. I®, xm. Fniuk it apeoditif hi» tt-

Board met In council room Mar. cation at home with hia parent* and

19, 1891. 1 will reaumc achoolinf iu about one

Meetinf called to order by Pth.

Boll call by clerk.

week.

Died of old------- -- — i^«*a oi oia age. Mr. Powel of
Preaent, W.J. Knapp, Pn^dent ; thia place bid farewell to thia world

Truateet, Schumacher, Lighthall, last Tueaday aud went to hia dnal
llolmea, Schenk, Crowell and Bacon.

DRIVES!

Worthy of Injjnediate Notice.

1. Fifty Dozen 5-8 Bleached Napkins,
worth $1.46 for $1.10.

2. Thirty-five dozen Oat Meal Towels, all
linen worth 15c, for 12c.

Miimtr. of prvviou. toMtiug mid
and approved.

The President appointed the fol-
lowing Couunitteea :

Finance. — Holmes, Schumacher
and Crowfll.

Street— Bacon, Schumacher and
Schenk.

Side aud Croiawalka.— Lighthall,
Schenk and Bacon.

Ordinance. — Crowell, Lighthall
and Holmca.

Moved and carried that the clerk

be instructed to notify the Aaarsaor

to take the uaa* asment at once ; also

to get an aaaoaament roll, ona aeal

and one box of gold wafera, and to

take the neceaaary atepa to call a

meeting to be held next Monday

evening in the town hall at aeven

o’clock p. m^ for the pnrpoae of
organixing a lire department.

The bond of Jay M. Wood* with
E. 0. Hoag and Geo. II. Ketnpf aa

euritiea wits accepted and approved.

mating place.

Mr. Harman Kalmbach of this
place will leave Michigan toon to

ace the wonders of the world and

will perhaps make hia atopping
place in Oregon.

A large crowd pthetvd at the
brick school house last Friday even-

ing in the RigK’’< district, to witness

the sham lawsuit. After all the
witnesses rendtrvd their evidence,

and the lawyers to *he best of their

tbility in pleading the case the jnrr

rendered a verdict of nut guiltv.
To go into detail about the can*

m
WC( IMICK I

-tV

“•Va

“"V.'fV.

to go into <iet.ii .bout me cm.' Eepairs of all kinds for the McCormick Machine furnished or
wonia t»ve too miioi.ipfc'e .nd time, shoi’t notice, also binding twine. It will pay you to seo mo bofor<
i therefor* ie.ve ti.« c«um of the buying. Very Respectfully,
arrest unwritten. * r J

GEO. E. DAVIS, Local Agent, Ghelsea.
1 1 1 — — iii  ................. .... i .iM.1.1 i ^ .  Lownll Maidn’a Chaaca.

When Bishop Hebcr’l famous
miasiouary hymn, 44 From Giceland*s

Icy Mountains, ” wlu^h he #rote in

1824 while in Ceylon,' first reached

„ ______ r _____ ___ VM. thia oouutry, a lady in Charleston

Moved and carried that the “illage chancing to remember that in u

3. Twenty-five dozen Extra Size would be

cheap at 23c. You can bay them for 17c.

COME AND SEE THEM.

Respectfully,

L.H. FIELD

printing be given to A.* AUiaon for
•25 per year.

Moved and carried that we ad-

journ subject to call of the Prea.

Fred Vogel. Clerk.

over the world. The young
clerk was Lowell Mason.

Lima Xtsas. '

There will be a meeting of the
town board April, 13.

There was no services in the
church here Sunday, on account of
the storm.

The bounty on woodchucks, for ---- - ----- --

this year ia retaiued as below at 15 n»ltfr,pt-r poond
Cents per sruln f Oa s. per Inisinl .................1 C orn, per bissln ! .................

The lown board aettled with the jOniom, per tHwhel....
treasurer last tuesday,

bank down the atreet was a young 7n "the natter of
. .. . _____ ____ :... l»«vi«l*on. dwva?fd.

Probata Ordor. Baal Estate for S&lo. 1 irwwf deai«v «ay« he he«tn« w. l. !>#«!
CTATEOFMlCMIUAN.I\Jut.t)ofWIi#hten»ir,j CTATEOK MICHKIAV. County of Waihle- 'I-'FPrioa
^ m. Ata^t-m of the C^urt fur! imw.s*. In the matter of th.- f^toto ot 109 put imu down naa fraud,
the County of WHohtenaw. h .Mcn at the Prri- * JantM L. Mitdiell. <toceitM«l. Notlot* la heT' hy
bate OfBcv In the city of Ann Arbor. •“ **— * ' — “— * ..... ...... ... '
in-adHy, the J th tiny of Var. li Inmv vuny v lur m in iiny' i»f vnnil ill liu' >r... . .. .... . . . ..... ....

tbiniBJuxt hurHr d mid eljftityMilne, mu >r ibt* &U110 olIVMMf .1 Willar.l Hat.). lit lit.lr. ----- - -IVeaent,
fro bate.

"'VilUnl Babbitt, Judgi} cf

the e>tute of Jume-

in*-  rvv i'ti*i iii ii« iiwwui.t '1. iiwun- in uwr i*y
on W«>d- ! glv< n, tbnt In pursuHiK^* of nn order gr-mieil
the yinr j to the uudemljniod Mni thu Mitchell, Adin'iiia-
ty-nlne. inn >rof ibe hxiiiie ol huI'I .Inint-i, I,. Mitoboii

clerk who has a musical genius,
fc-nt her son with the hymn to the

Mviaaon, dtxvamd.
On read Inf and tllms the petition, duly verl-

l.-vt „r I hn,-l. ,1 II ....... 1...ll't!. of t harlra II Kenitif, praying that a c«t-
taln In^tniment now on nle in thui

olerlr vitK the rpoM.at tlmt lw» writi. t^**!*?* *° be the laat will and teatanient if
Clerk Witn me reqmsi tliut ne write Middecwaod.niaybeadmmMltoiMimte.aiMl
a tnne to tit it In inn hnlfn nine 10 m n. in pisi null an; Thormperi It Uonleted, that UondHy. tb«

1 1 »a  <* itav aaciiai*- » »i u» *1

by the lion. Judge of Probe to for the Couny
f Waubtennw, on the Sth dnjf of Vnreh, A.

f-SS, tb* rt* wi|! Ih* aold -it Ptibllc Ven«lne. to
the hliiheAt bid er. nt the o|Doe of JnnuM l«.

Ollbert in tin viliago of ('heUeo, In th-c’-umy
• if WaKhton w, in atld St ue, on Haturday the
i th <1 iy of May. A. D. in ». nt one oVI '< lt m
the afipmoott of that day (-abject to ell i*n-
eumbrancM by mnrtirifcnr otih'rwlaeoxixtlog
t tin* time of the death of at Id doeoia. d.i

Th<> following dcHcrfbed llWtl KMatc, tiewlt :

1 I to t..t  • r. .11 ̂  >•. s4 u ia* 4 . 1 • t* (V # a.. I .ft .>

Eyps, per (lose*

Markets.

Clitlsea, Apri. 8, 1*19

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

.. and his __
counts were correct to a cent.

Volney Potter who wna sent to
the insane usylum at Pontiac a few

weeks ago is dangerously ill. His

wife has been with has been with

him for the lost few Jays.

We had a stormy day of it lust
Sunday and u glorious amount of
raio fell. It was needed very much.

I here was considerahle fear express-

ed of having another dry year like

two or three of its predecessors.

1 '“•prop™* it i» < r»ii*tv<l, thut Mnnd'iy, tb< th'* ftdltiwmjr dewrthod l(*M l.nt«tc. to-wlt :

hour the bov came back with the vt ncjt nt i»» ••’citwk in I lll••Hll•t fnur Mdn m width 'tr fn m i it< nodi, , ; , , . . . I lb**, f,,rPn,^'n* ̂ “"^K"* d f r th* houilng Of Inf Id ok flftien ( rnbi Kl'thu t'lingil. n*H n tit nd
hymn, and the tm*ludv thus dashid . ” pS,vtl. • ,b,‘ ‘i»*vi«*oi'. iifit- ndditinntnthovi'iiiffetif (hi-ino^. ni«o intiwn• , * , tl I hi nt Ihw « f -md doooaiM-d. und h:i j In id ok lifbrii ( .’i c m-tituili g • no mrir. 1.
<»n in not haste IS to-duv sung all j01?4? poi-' W Intm-t.d In Mid A|Mi|,itmntiUr f ur t4 in bloot Blxleo.i Util, , ^tuto nro mpiltvd to I'l’OMr nt u •CBBlof ..f Kh-h t r<uufd. ti'n tlilnl nudltl -u t • -aid

bank '.’J •‘l<| / ’ 11 r* • llwn t* 1-* bv ldon lit vlUiigr..f Chclioa. Wiinhtontw CHiitv, Ml. ni-
tho I ru*flt»* t'ftloc. In the City of Ann Artior. j fun.exooptlnt n pli*o«* of bind eight (ft) foot
Hnd »h«*w omi*o, if nny then* be. why wldcnff ftt»m the wo«t nl b* of aald l it.
tM prayer or the iHtitiomr -houUl m t . M tin II \ M<T IIKI.I.,
b^ granted: And It I- turtliff order- Adnilrtfalratnr of the e-tuto of Jamen L.
••d. thnt mild petitioner give nntlit b* Mill bell, deceased. 3.1

the perwin* Intete-u-ii in Said e-tnte. «.f the | _______ _ .

fw*tidenc.v of said |>eUtlon. utid th< hi'titlnv *, -- I WW a HmB
thert-if. hr daiisiri. m copy of th h ..nler to Ih- __ _ _ Wraor. ̂  - — _
publi-hed In the t b< l-eu Pemld n ncwapMper I C^ATEOF MK.'HlOAN.Omnty of V^nahtonaw C Erfl (fa K* FOR
pdnttd and cfnmlating in raid r«.unty. ibn*e i -J «*. At n Mellon of the Proimte Court furjspw WlaW'Ka CENTLEME
BUm-Mitrc wiH-k- nn vinioi ti« mIA itiiv i>r tbet'ountv of Wnahtennw. h.iklen at th.. Pr.v.1 Beat in the worl 1 r*w l hi

*"* ““ OKNIIINK 14 A ff I»: H CJ> MIC
II '1.00 II AN I4.NKW i:i» AVKI.T SlfoT
fdjw POUCH AM> FA It M Hits’ MHO
• J.50 KXTICA VAI.UK < AI K hHOIC.
fa.*3 AVOitKINUMANS HMOK.
•2.00 ami (» 1.7 A m»W M Moot, snt

All made in Congreaa, nuttnn ami l.ace.

DOUGLA

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE FOR_ ----- LADIES.
Ural Mntwrinl. Heat Style. Beal Fittln

II not aobl to- \inir il.-alcr, write
W. L. Dot GI.A.S, UUOCKTON, M4

Fun o.ALrJ 1*V

Pi .La loew^ per V Uilte! ! ^.JcTATKOF Mb inr.^X : ^ nrvnit Court | tbe ***? ,,f Oo*’r,r
A nnh* tvrbnaliwl P /',r ,bc ( 'V‘nt-V;,r VN H4b,'’,,!,w.: InCh mecry. i fleorire II. O.M4]win. th>- admlniatretnr d»*
A ppm, per oushcl. ...... . ... ... SVratbi rase thorr-ln pending when-in Ib-ulM-n ' fbnil- iion, wlib the w HI annexed m Mid ©a-
Wheat, per builiel ............... .. 00« ! f J*««jb *»le. tw»^ Into court and repreaent* that be_ * i prett and ilnnnnh l.nmprett r.n* defendant-. In • i* now prepared to render hia tlnnl iu-ci>uut n-
BeiDS, per bualie) ..... ... ...... ... *1.40 puryuanociind l>y virtue of h diH-rctal order aueh aiitnlnlatnilnr i_ _ m*ae In raid rauae, on the fourth ditj* of Feb- Tbercupon It 1- ordered, that Tuoaday the- j!!., i-'VtT.’ I la-ing the pliiee wheir- i allowing •iieh m-e.iint. nud Unit ih*. uw Circuit J ourt for Mid county of M .tahte- , devlu-c-, l. gatflM nn*! b.-lrs nt htw  . _ . . _ _
All pciKitU arc hereby forbid cnterin',• 1 « w ! ij0’'*’1 nn tb'rtecnth tiathi day of raid dei-ens d, m.d nil other iH-r* oh in V-c2 >C.V T&T T3 1

up,™ iho UoU. or premia of ,h* und^ .OT K SK i JblJ
4picd, for tlw purpow of Hunting, Trap- 1 «cITnTh”^i?n»h^"4orr 'nl * 'lui'tj'of CH3LS2A, MICHIGAN
piug or FUhiog. for lug fish or small, for " k i wn nntj .u*-'! the^ Ui.Mty the <uid naMunt >h- uid 'u .t ' '!;• ' ------

W. or for »„J- porting purpo* *h..*v*r. ! 1

Oodlop Hitzel 'll,Hru‘r qutr. j lnten*at(Hl m Mid eHtntc. of the iwmh*nc> "f a.tldv ,, r ‘'f *‘*c.l »u no n >*>r el *v -'i {ii|, «|« » all ih it , neenunt, and the henring ihennf, bv e-ut-iug a
>ATIIAN PEIRCK. pmd of the Mjith en-t quarter of th nnrtb-we-t ! copy of thi- order |u be I'llldUb'-d In' the h-Ne-i

* i t,,evc.n wh,rh im j lierukl unowspaiKT prinuil and cireulitiHl i'u
Wl -t l>f the liigitHIlV riUUlillU liir.illU’h K.lil rUlil .IllnlV I hr.-., ui-.o .

C32

MBA w A w-M- _ ___ __ iwo or in roe of Us jiretleceMors. Notice. the b u^^'••,,? -l!!,! !by

UU I U J ALlVoUN Sin t,u^; ........... » an . 1 . uiiuc* Bracacaat.tw^. eh-iiiH and elxtv--u linka Ol «’iTiuilt haring U e.t tnude In thv condition*
firm name of Fletcher & (o. is this day the you-mf the highway: th,i.«i. >,,Uth. tw > V/v rrMH!"i •M''ni,aw‘,ft'x1ctu'l,d by (atbaiine

CARPETS9

DRAPERY9

LACE CURTAINS,

Besti Carpet Stare
t

IBB JVtAZJNr ST.,

ossful cumlidatbs .. ..... ..

vKction,

General Carden n is, a celebrated

•Iwarf and a native of Mexico, died

of consumption at the residence of

Luke Cooper last Friday. Tin*
funeral took place on Sunday, at
Dexter. He hud travelled all over

this country, Canada and Mexico

with various 4‘ side shows/’ and was
one of the principal attractions at

tbe dime museum in Detroit for
sometime. It is reported that he

left a comfortable little fortune be-
hind him.

Our town election went off very
quiet as usual and with about the

usual remit* The Democrats elect-

ed their ticket with one exception.

As your correspondent predicted,
the Republicans elected one justice.

However we do assume any great

credit on account ofour perspicacity,

even a leu ordinarily gifted man
could hare foretold thut Let the
Democrat* nominate the right men

and they can elect a full ticket every

time. But they won’t do it so long

as they persist insetting up some
one to be the target for the ridicule

of both parties. The following is
the list of the officers elected and
their respective majorities:

Michigan (Tentim
; Tho Niagara Falls Route,”

, wiii mi: kid i.\N timi:.

PuM'iigi-ra Tr ihn 0:1 Hie Mlcbi^mf*

'i:ii iluilro.-ul will have ChcUm Suiion
fulh'Ws :

001X0 WEST.___ _    -  ..... . —.p,. ....... • mv •>« » -*111,1 t U ) i if i ' i a* » nil u ii> vniUttillH*

n«irih, two lUirm-M rt,i,r ‘ M.iti‘uf Mli-higun III l.ltn r 115.. f ,. . . , ........ .

|ilwci’ of U-giiiianif. .Moriguici-- m» «3»it by ihe h li pnyuiciil «>| .'1‘iuil^ LX'prws. ....... ..... 0:o,j P.
FUANK JOSI.YV, III ih-.ui .III • II, IXMII, by which «lcl«ult in.* jk.w- no,vn ...u.-

Clmilt Court 1 1 iniuiMbuu t In ami for , r u‘ "“b* ciMituliicl m sni>i Murtuajp- lx*- ‘ uoi.xo K.\8T.
Wiuhtcnaw Ci.umy, Mk-hijfuii, *or c. -me oiicrauic, which J!oru>w* t.aMt* I*
Duicil Man h ii. if I'y. in Ih* «Iih? nt IOih ihiti* lhc»nin «l o.iv

iucceedlug to tlir burinew, to whom nil
HccouniH owing saiiL firm must be paid.

KWIRY M. FutTCRKR.

Chas. F. Hatbawat.
Chelsea. Marc h 85th. 1889. n33

Ths S&ndaoaest Lady ia Chelsea

Remarked to a friend the other day that

she knew Kemp’s Balsam for the Throat

and Lunga was a superior remedy, as It

•lopped her cough instantly when other

cough remedies hnd no effect whatever
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a lam-

pie botUu fiee. Large liRe 50c and ft.

Con-

US HE UIEST STOCI
AND MAKES THEn •

Lowest Prices!
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TOWN - CUSTOMERS

T. J. CAMP, Manager.

Supervisor,
J. V. Gregory,

Clerk,

William Covert

Treasurer,
Fred G. Stabler

Highway Com.
John G. Zahu

Justice full term,

Hubert Buchanan

Justice to fill vacancy

Godfrey Luick (republican)

School Inspector
George C Parker

Constables,
Fred Stabler

John Marquette

Martin Weidmayer
Adam Buhnet

58

88

Notlei to ButUr Makers and
•umin.

I will lie constantly on hand at my new

•land under the Doatufflce to pay the
highest market price, in cash, for all the

first class blitter I can get, and will h1m>

retail first class butter to anv who may
want, at all limes, and at aa reasonable

figures as any one can sell a good article

for. And guarantee aatisfaction.

Cub paid for eggs. A. Durand.

B ertrasa Sale.

iiMTume. ntf Which Xortgiige tucic In I Mghl Hxiircss .. . . 5.07 .

clalim-tltob.MhieMtia.aUiib* ihcM.m «i 0;i« , . .. ... .......... ......
llunitml iu.Hk vent; -six lA.ll.immd ihlr.ivn Almntic Kxpress ............... 7:10 a.

— : tciiiMuul Hlic. n iiull.iisiisim Attormy tecua ij.,, • ^ p„,
1b.vUie»t:,iuieliisiieheu»eiimdcanUpo.iide l, nn ‘ ‘‘ ‘I'lda L.vpiens ........ ID:!.’ y

rvFF\rrr h..v'.,ir u. T, » "» . niMlno suitor tiri-ooUmg at kiw ur li, ibiUi.i-n Mill Tram o-Qi p
nmH''' foi* more tlmn having Ih.ui IiwiicuUhI tu rveuver the debt bo- vv.. \i ...... ‘ ......... -04 r.

ttirs? irz wn "H

' ’• • •• • wti.r.rs, \xi iirri
•y.d Ttnket Agent. Chicago.

I .  .M r •• -f III rlgiiB S. „n Ml the Ivisi d.n.n | EUc Cmirt Mouse m ili.M Uyi,.V V ’ . . r* . r • '' hi •rignff.-!i, on m me ̂ int il-t
jiag«‘ tub »f.»r which •l. rnnii the KRirt .%Hiiey \i. or .\mi Aiboi m bai.T OoumV otraid miil^l.'.1^ ,*!l'HV“rl 11 .^oik the place .,1 h .Mm; KOALr.,ia nuni given Her by tmui
nHn<.?^.i hr n?7,|,' u",' h H ‘'y mnk. s (he the Uieuu evuri for* k;iM , ..univ

Jlf M ' m.>rt|r-ge ami the In- of WNi«bteiuiw) bg mile a* 1 ulaie vuc-
whieh^iM^Ll!,tHS,n!,u'T,Ju,‘,,,,rt ,’,,v,d,lei'n tl"H tn the bin best bidder uf the pn iiiircm i|«-'

‘K1 "t •*reila>d in Mud Rortgiige, ur *«• i.mch 'bm.Cti as I

rr,'": O. w . skifma:
  """ SOTv'SAS:

ANTHEHCiTE AND BlTUflilUl
AT WMOLISAI.r..

o. av. sxtxfjvta:

• ” “ Ml S.w«m™SKri»l , P-T
Dated, January mb. ia-».

T V U N U T L I. A u I* l !k'i ) N ' ̂

AUunieys fur Mortgitgi*c.

80

40

40

88

87

Tfc* fonlatta *f Qkiim

litbout 1,800, and wc would any t.
leasl one half are troubled with .ome af.

•vciion of the Throat and Lunga.utkol
complaints are. necortllng to •utisUcs

advwe all our readere not to neglect the

opporiuubj to call on tbelr druggist and

* b“*"« »r K,mPT
Tl-«»l .nd tana. Trtul,. jT
WSwitaJOc urf*,. 80W h, »l|

. Colo’* CorbollulTt

I« a truly wonderful remedv, suited alike

to the ikin of the child and the adult, and

it* toothing, cleansing and healing proper-

ties renders ita application universal I.

ha» no equal as a cure of Pile*, Fever

Sores, Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rheum. Pol

sons. Rites of Insects, Chilblains, Chaps
snd all Itching and Irritating disease*
of the Skin and Scalp. It Immediately
relieves the pain of Scalds and Burns,
and cures tho worst case without a scar.

Get only the genuine which has a hUh
wrapper wilh green letters. Small box.**

W cents ; laige boxes 50 cents. Bold by
F. P. Q Jailer.

TAnT J,f, ^^wrata^ifK
iKh.. ’ nn.d H'* fid lows, tn-wlt :

Ihe iii.rth eiiM quarb r nf the *• utbi-am

»esf quarter of the bi uiIw-i.hi quarter of _ ___

east quarter of the * uth-eant quarter tffit iTT ,ho m M.u> ‘llh* ,‘8'* M‘ 4‘* '•’clock p. m.
iibore drecHtwd, nil in Tewnrtlp threeW 1 1 Lhc h<'F»«tcr of «k^l, fur the

WRItF. Foil PitlCKS.

Mr*. Allen's Golden Ilslr XV*
V j port of h«» .it, for c..n | :* xfo. L

 - A \d*w|‘T'‘4 Hi# u.t Swum, for i

J * R»r»i*0|0« t hirUir. »ur il1. S»n*Uo|L* > Pomicr. tor il.
pn*-, » errt* a bo*. *»mpa
llluMr*l«4 cnrnlan rvlll.ntoffi

Mas. a «. uua, i;i««w««m

vl8o30

UBIES^
n-E.vn^u-.^yN'Mort^

Att. rneys tor Mortgagee.

Do Your Ovrn Dyeing, st IIa —
Th y -(i 1 dyp « rcrything. 'lla-jr '.retold r

Pnrti 10c. i\ pnekit s. Tiity hire "At

puoti pumi nit*.

Dr. William's IndiMn Pile Ointment is

Jbe only sure cure for Blind, Bleeding or

I'ching Pile, over discovered. It never

fails to cure old chronic cases of longstanding. •

Judge Coons, Msysville. Ky., says:

Dr. William’s Indian Pile Ointment

cured me alter years of suffering.**

Judge Cofflnbury, Cleveland. 0 . says:

• I have found by experience that Dr.

William a Indian Pile Ointment gives

immediate and permanent lelief.**

We have hundreds of such testimonials
Do not suffer an instant longer. Bold

by druggists at 50c. & $1 per box, tw
mailevl on receipt of price, by tins 1 n*>

WlLUAll'B MF’G OO^Ueveland, Ohio.

Ilch,M,np.,,„d Bcrticlw,'™ huiun
or animsls cured in 80 minutes by Wool-

Hukscribs fbr th* ChsJm Herald

— ......... .. uy ttuoi
M’s Baoltary UBon, This never fails
Md by Hummel A Fen. druggists,
thrift,. Web. vt*n88.

tnwks. DETROIT, MICH. vJUu^

Why W ear Pant*
tliHt do but thor wi nr siiiisfiietoiilv
when you esn buy the Detroit
IJraiid, iluil are p. rh-ct in stvh*
tn mi.(I wo'ktn .ovbip 4.3 ’

I I h", ̂  r \ru,, m,w* H"*11' "» .'iicbigtin, in
lU-Mhnnfiiifii u0" 4lM- 1‘ivh'i'd
... J. UI " V **lbbiM lht»h«n. nis wile iluiv

\ ! i.m. “rr.,KTl,lM<'f "ituiMiil in the

Su,h;,[1;"T,l;'lFRANK p- glaziiM l""‘l *",|‘‘ I'X •iaiiiiH
t. L to 8 1. lt«»jt>eMu<l mntnnir thence

|?;^b l',u’ J»f Hmwalts 1.111(1. theiK-u a.utli 1

I tbms'i uth's1?: ,‘"H' ‘ “'"I n» links,
; i,I,,i! ir'l,,b - diwreer oust 4 cbtiins uod

!. n. I a . M1' *ret 15 ehnlns! ±; f *b“ ^

Aad Accept No Other.

boilers

. incecof huid d innictieiug m the* north ..»»>
a Love dewRtSl ,« m" U S

i zl Hri

 r.OTsrass.ft an -to

STEPHEN PEA IT’S
OTEAiI =:ee.ei5 to-oejss.

(KsUblUlied 1885.)

$6.00
OPEN FACE

''^“'v-Kru ......... ...

duebe:
for sale bato* th»rpti^ Tjr'hViiThi’ nill^

within km iu (S'unty ̂  ,bt‘ biieult court

Hubvorihr fyr the HXRA.LD.

Dated, Feb nisi

WRS8DU*
- AUornej-s for Asslgaeo.

STBH WTNDSIt $ SBTTXS

Wuiutol a EelitUt Tii

dalleb.
Jeweler, Jackson, Mi


